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..-",.>....'''',,.'IW---'''''�I' RESULT IN BULLOCH.LoClll a lid Pel'HlIlln I. • (Ol)lItillued frODI flrHt "'go.,
_.... '.... ".",.'I;/l!lil''''''''�' ....s, .. --.--------
W Y T K',""eely hy
� plur,d,tv of 108(1
HEN OU IUNK OF
.,,,1 Thorn. bv 1M Th'urne luads
HARDWARE, THINKOFRAINES. K,'"11.dy by" pturality uf 881
IIIr•. J"hu M J"I"'8 "lid M 180 Clurk Superior Court: Leiter
Lola Butl"r rururued fr.1I1l III' 688. Rountree 408. l'umplel 674.
W,lIi.ms 4tl7. L.ot"r (t"lds Tom­
pies. hilullllr.ot opponent, bv a
pluralitv of 0 votes
Sheriff: Kendrrck 1487. Ollil1' mob at I,Ilk.land.
882. KUlldriok'o mliJority ovor Lawrollce i. aeeused of attempt·
Olliff il 650 in� to •••ault a lO·year.old dangh-
fold'. candidRcy fof the judg4'
.hip of tbA Middle Circuit.
Col. F. H. Saffold aud hI. law
partner, Col. W. W. Larson,
.pent Toesdav ill the cIty:
Mrs. D. E. !llcEachei'l1 and
childreo are .pendillg lume time
Tbe VOtll polled in the 1200th
diltrict WI. tb. beavie.t ever .een
hIre: h nearly roaobed the onu
tboooand mark.
.
A full liD. of EdiloD'. talklll�
,"aohinA.. al.o Ij1d 1I0D·. �ecords.
.111 be fOODd at the State.boro
MUlic Hoose. Recordl 800. eacb.
L. G. LUCIII� prop·r.
The Womall'llIIillioilary B<!cie.
Iy m.' at the �aptilt church
Thurlday iffterDoon. wl.en an in·
turestiug proltram wa. carried
cut. ..
•t Claxton,
1n thi••tate It II not nt!eell8ry t;o
Have a dve daY8' notice lor evlot.lou
of a cold. Vile th� original Illvatlv�
f:Ou�b IIlruP, Kennetty'w J4axatl,e
Hon.,. .nd Tar. No Oplat'•. lWld by
W.O.EIliI.
WANTED-A good house keeper
.pply at poet office.
Drs. F. F . .l<'lo"d and D. B.
Edmonds ...ere amollg tbole who
cama up from ::itil.OIl to bear
Judge RUlleW. Ipeech.
For lID !Dsnrance _ee Sorrrer &;
BranneD. W. also writ. farmere'
co\ton OD plantation.
Rev. J. S. MoL�lIIore. fiold
I18Cretary of t.he B. Y. P. U, II ill
trown for a few day•.
Min Be.. ie MoCoy hal as ber
lOe.t lIlil. Luoille Exley. of
SavaDDab.
Mr. Jobn F. Cllnnon wa. a
plau.nt OIlier at tbe Newl omoe
"ue.day.
All oxford. aud easy walken at
_t.
Llnier-J!'ulcher Co.
Mr. Herscbel Cobb i. qoite ill
WIth fever.t hi. room at tbe
BoUD'_ HOUle. It i. fear.d
tII.t he hll typbold fever. though
it .1 ho""d tb.t tbl••uppolitlon
ill pUDdl.SI aDd th.t be .iII
IIOOD be out IgaiD.
'
1fb, d008 the .un burn' Why do•••
-.qui'" 011Dr' Wh, do we I.el un­
II&'Pl1n the Good Old Summ.r Tim. P
.Aolwer: we don't. We ulle DewWltt'l
1f1"'bR•••ISa.... and the•• littl. III.
don't brotb.r UI. LearD to look for the
.ame on the box to ,et the genuln •.
IIold bl W. R. Elili.
IIIr. JObD B. Burnl haa bad
Illood poilOD ID hi. foo)t for lOme
�Ime aDd uDfortunately be con­
tracted fever alld i. DOW
.ufferioe from thil complexity
dilleale. very muc�.
111 issei Ophelia and Ruby
Strickland. of Pemhroke. bave re­
turDed home aftnr a vieit of lev·
eral days to their elster, Mrs. A.
M. Deal.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Groover, of
Reid.vllle, are visiting Mrs. D. R.
Groover. on North Main street.
Me8srs. R. H. l}awlings and E.
P. Woof. of Sanderavlli. Ipent
two or tbree days this iu the city.
A world 01 truth In n few worda:
"Nearly all other COUih cures nre
con8tipating. especially those con.
1&lninl' Opiates. Kenoedy's Laxative
Boney and 1'ar moves the bowels.
Contnins no opiates." Yon oan get It
at,W. D. Ellis'
M is. Darsey. after lpendiog
two weeks v�ry plea.antly with
Mill Be•• ie IIlcCOY. I.ft oWedDe.­
day for her ho'm'e at Milltown.
Now tbat the primary i. olver
lod the "I-told-you.ao" fiend il
getting iD hiM work. let UI forget
our .nimositle. and pl)lI together.
loog and hard. for Statesboro and
Bulloch counl y. Tbil il worth
more thau III tbe politlcia".
aDd d.m"goguel pot tog.ther.
JudglUg. from' thetradlng and
.w.pping of vote••eell around tbe
polll Y.lterday there II need of
ballot reform in Georgia.
Mr. F. A. Jon.I, of Pelham. II
.itb tbe �immonl Co.• iu tbe oltr­
ICII d�partment.
Mr. Henchel Cohh left Thun­
day morniDg for bl. home io
Stewart couDty. whure be goe. to
b. at borne during bll IIIDe••• Ith
feYer.
IIlr. F. P. Regllter made lfiying
trip to Florida O1>e day lalt week.
Mr. B. J. Sbeppard'. of SaYan­
Dab. i. villtin" relative. .nd
frlendl In the city thl. "eek.
IIIn. W. 1'. Hogh.s II Villtil I
iI. EutmaD.
1Ilr. aDd lllra. W. L. KellDe"
bave been Tillting'relative. an Sa­
vaDnah tb. pa.t week.
Rev. W. D. Horton will preach
at Mr. J. W. Kitchinga' home the
first Sunday iD September at 5
o'clock. p. m.
'Ne regret to learn of the I.riou.
illilesl of J•.J. Alien". daulhter.
Thll II to find where hia SOil ia at
work.
Mr. Ezra Scarboro. after ramb·
ling over tb. universe for the
tblrd time. arrived home ODe day
la.t week. He says he haa beeu
workillg for tbe Peenlylvania
raIlroad. He left more thau
twelve mODths ago Bnd had never
been heard from until he came
back. H. delerted his wife in
SavaDnah, who has siuce appli.d
for a divone.
We WaDt 500 cords 4-foot plUe
wood. delivered at mIll.
Bulloch OIl Mill. ObJo Democ;rals Wanl LMaI Opllon
COlllnhus, Aug. 21.-Countylocal pption bal tbe center of the
Italll,' preliminary to the meet­
iDg of tbe Democratic state con­
ven,ion tonight. and the prospeote
aeem to be very good for a fight
on the conveutlon over the lub­
ject. Th. decI.ioD will probably
re.t WIth COUDty delegates, who
begaD to appear today, aDd therr
position il unknown.
Don 't �u�ge ua by otbera. Come
and see. Tbe Racket Store.
The crow,d yelterday was ODe of
tile scrappIest and Dosiest aggre·
gatioDS seen here. 1D a )oDI time.
It remlllded ODe of Chrlltma•.
<I Qoite a number of the crowd had
io:Io much of the politwians' booze.
-
and personal dIfficulties were not
.iI1flequent.
Ta mpa, Fla.; Aug
Negro Was Saved By
Appeal of The Mayor,
111l\\' reucs, U negro 22 Y".HM old I
wa. brought here 1,0lliKht by
Manhul Logan of Lak.land and
placed "' Hlilihoursh county jail
fur •• fe keeping, It being f.ared
thot I'e wunld be lynched by.
touk the DOKro aw.v from t hu
officera. b,�t Mayor Cox of Luke·
�nd appealed,.to the mob to let
Appointments.
Elder S 1\1. AnderMon will fill
the followlIlI appolDtmentl:
1'oesday "ftAr 4th Suuday iu Aug
lOt Emans. Wednelda) Ephelul,
Thur�day Lower Lott. Cr8l,k,
Friday Middle Ground. Saturday
and let Sunday in Sept. Lower
Mill Creek. Monday Lanel. Tue••
day Fellow.bip, Wednesday Lower
Klaok Creek, Thuflday Asb Brancb
H. B. WilkinooD.
May Contest Clerk's Race.
Ohio Democrats
Indorse Bryan.
Columbu•• 0., AUI. 22.-Thl
Ohio Democratic oonventloD ad­
journed earley tbi. afternooD.
The effortl of 'A. L. FlDley aDd
others to> force ivto the platform
a county locai OptlOD plank' met
with defeat 011 the floor of the
oonve1>tlon by a two·tbirds vote.
The platfo�m favors local home
rulo, more railroad and franobite
taxes. no pusel. the referendum.
cODdemn. boodle. hoasee aDd
machlDe., urge. a bank inlpec.
tion law. prailel the late GoverDor
Patti.oD, declares state levy
Ihould be abolished, dirlct vote
for Uoited 'States .inatoro and
Indorse. BryaD for prelident.
State Cba�lIln Garber and hisfrieDdl remalD lD control of the
party machinery baviDIl dofeated
Tom L. Johnson for cJntrol.
1 now have n 8'ood shoemaker With
me and am prepared to do the beat
work in repairing and making shoes;
allo repairing and making harlless.
Remelnbcr that I sell the best stook
nnd poultry metiioillc. I sell 600. pack:
ages for 86c. '1\ A. ·Wilson
Statel§boro, Ga.
_- ..
-.,--_"':';;;::;;���-======:::::IO,Hol Crop Outlook CONTINO "'W�et1Il.T�XAIX�II lullicb OOUlty. E Houstou, Tau •• August 20.-
Q�J'���e�u�f, ��t!tr::mlr;.,\�."a'� In central TtilUll tho uhlof mat,tarmont with
Scott's Emulsion
uf mom.nt il tho hull we"vil dam.
age which II becoming helovior
than bad been ftntiuipated. Tbere
are al.o more boll wornn thaD .re
I reported
in any other .ection of
tbe atate.
'rhc laok of piokell il 1110
worrying tbe farmer. to .01Ke ex­
tent. In north TeUI tbe orop
has dune only mcderat.ly well
during the w.ek duo to the oon­
tinued .bowen. Boll weevil r.­
portl from that .ection are not.o
numeroul 1I0r yot _0 full of dam­
aKe ail thoso f rOIll 1Il0re louth,rn­
Iy pOint•• bnt lJeither i. tbe orop
RO far advauced and the po••ibih.
ty of dUllluge il Dluch greater.
In ea.tern Tex.. the weevil .nd
the worlll are both work 109. but
tb. crop Ie dOlllg a••ell a. bad
bopn anticipatld and PICklO1l i.
now well .tarted.
The outlook for I,h. "OI,I,on crop'
in till. county I. fur frum IIfI�ht.
Th. 8eOS'lll h"R jUMt opened "lid.
\)f course, uothill� definite call h�
predicted •• to prlo.slat.r on. but
at tho prOs6"t they are \Jy n" I
mean••ati.ru,·tnry. I
A cons.rvatil'A .sti'"�te placeR
the crop in Bulloch ooullty at one-
half. The 100111 crop. of course, I FOR tJALE,
0"'" ,,(feet, prices hut little.
\
Three rurms, located at ZOlr, Bulloch
oounty; well improved and In ftneFrom TpXII l30meB the rel)ort neighborhood; about 200 acres alearell.
thut I,hu crall is ullusn"lIy IIIrge. �'()r fllrther pRrticul"r. call all or
nllel thll uew� no doubt teud t write,
lJ. �'. Porter, Satesboro, Gil.
,
• 0
: R. �'. D. No.7.
keep prrc.s down.
IThe people here planted mure HOGS FOR SALE.cotton than. u.u�I, uut .ven With I bav.e 85 head of hORB •. stock
thiS illcrea.e in ncreage I,h. crop ill and fattenIng hog•• that I ,,,llaell
ahout I)alf whllt it is moot years. �heap
for cash. lOt the IIInllard
T h ..
mill H. I,. Eallard.
110 eavy ralno In Juue alld July R. lIIallud. M 'g'r.
ruill.d the "rGp. It IS firing b�dly. Bhtch. Ga. 2t
and by the Illst of September the
crop will have been ma�keted. Up
t,o date. abOlllt t ...ent,y or thirty
b"les h.ve b, ell laId in the locul
market. Ollly ,olle bale of sea
Illa'ld i. included ill this Dumb.r.
should contlnu. tho treatment
In hot woather, IImalier dOB.
"nd Q little coql milk with It will
do awa" with an" objection
Wd'hlOth I. attnohed to t.tty pro ..uo. during the heated
UeQ80n.
Rend In, ,,.. Mnlph:.
"COTT a: DOWN)!;, ell.mllt.,
.�.IS l'carl Slree', New Y.,k.
suc.••cl'I.O., aUclruuW.
FOR SALE
Sixty·five acre. of land well
looated and wall improved. If you
want a good I ittl. place at •
bargain yon will du well to get
thi.. Apply to T. L. Bealle)".
StilIOD. G ...
CASTORIA
lor Iataau &114 Clhi14nII.
ftillad Yaa Hili AIIIII ....
BeaN til. d ���
��o�,��
� lIly.tel·y lIulvtltl
"Bow. to keep on' periodic attacks
of blllouone.. and hahlt".1 "Gnotlpa.
tlon wall a 1II)!lJt�r'y t.hat Dr. King's
New l..ife PI III solved for'me," w.f,ltes
.Iohn N. PI•••ant. of KOjfnolla; Iud.
Tim only IHIIIJ thatnre guaranteed to
to IIVl\ perfect latisfactiub·to e\'ery.
body or mone), refunded. On I)! 2bc mt
W. H. EIII.· drug Htore., ..•
NOTII)E
011 Wedne.day, Aug. 8th a gray
mare calDe to my pl�ce. one and
a half miles east of Brooklet.
An)mal bad sheared DIane aDd
wal brandud "H. E." 011 lett hlp
Call on or address·T. 1. PARISH,
Qukk TrlaH.., Netro Hend
Box 25 State_horo. Ga.
.
'
..
,
. R. F. D. No.3.
,G�in�·i"llI. ,,,.cta·.•... 1�g. 22.-:;: =========_"'_:-_"'-�=-=_
SJle.d,7; .IlUttice - by baDlliDg await
Bob Moore,." negra., ",ho cr.ircieal­
iy aouulted th:a.1lt.tle daughter.of
J. C. Hood iD Naooochee Valley.
IDjurlug tbe cbild dreadfliliy.
The crime waR committed last
Friday.
The fiend wal caught Saturday
and brougbt to "'G&iDelvi'lio for
.afe keepilJll Sunday: He was
re-,
Cotton
torned to Cleveland yesterday alld
found guilty in quick order. He
wal lautensed tu he hang8d.
LYDcbing i. aVOIded. a. the
CABBAGE PLANTa. ·OWL.BY
PLANTS AND GARDBN PLANT!!
W. WIll take ,our or40.. '0' o'aII­
h••e pl.nt. of tho well Inown Tlrl..
&1.. It.r. Earll WlkeGelda. Cha,IH­
ton or lar,. tlpo wakohldl. Uen'."
Ion'. Suoo loa. rl.t lJulAlh. Tb_
pl.. t••r ,.ed In tb. opon .IP aali
will .tand teold. W•.'1'. th••atal
plante on our thoullnd lerp truek f.rm.
W. ,••"Dtu co""t aDd qu.llty. 1fe
h•.,. • OI,erul m.n '" cbar.. of tb.
paelllnr. and ..tI.'.ct,oo ............
1'he exprea. oompan1 b.. prOIDI.'" I
It ,ter cent redudlon In lut Jfar'.
r._ P..... In Imall lou ,1.tIO per
.
tbouI..d , I. I.,.. loti ,I.II aDd ,1.oe
por tboulAnd. F. O. 11. .I.",n. M. O.
Our C.lerl .nd otber Gerden Pllnlt
will be r••d, 'or Iblp...ot f,om tb.
a IGth of lIecomber. the prlc.. the 1.01,
.. ••b..... plantl. 'lb. dep.rtment 01
arr,oulture hal.n experlm.ntel lte­
tloa on ou, r,,1D1 t.o teot all kllldl 01
OIb.......nd otber ",eta�I... la.
form.tlon cbeerfully ."en.
'
)f. II. BLITCR 00••
.....tt.I.O.
Mallary Mill
..Supply Co.
Ginnery Supplies
Specialty.
Rubber, LelltiJer and Canva8 Belting;
Ste.l, Wood .nd Iron Pull.),,;
anraged oitizens WIll wait patIent­
ly till the Degro is execoted S"P­
tember 10.
Shlftln•• Boxeo and Couplings;
Bradley Gin SIIW Flier.;
Wool, Feltand St.el protected Roofing
Clrculor Sawo and S.w HIli Supplies.
W� wtll mlal une of our advert.linl
novelties to anyone int.erested in ma·
chmery who wrlte8 liS, mentio.ing
tbls paper.
PARLOR OAR SBRVIO. B.
TWBEN ATLANTA AND .4t:.
BAllY VU OIlll1'UL.
Pa,Ior oan cap.nt... .aU, 1ittIr_
Atla.&' and AI .., tnln .."••
At :OO a 1 1 ,
.:48 ,. ID "'''IDII AI"'D, U'"
.. m •• un t1aa.. '110.. •
-
!hat,_. """'.1MACON, GA.
Ie_....tlaD&' aDd AI"'.,
JI_M• ..AIt Dd�
.......- 1....':New Train
111:: MacoD .nd AtbeD. Ti.al of Georrl. R.llw..,.
Doubt. D.dy S.nlca
Bftlotl... lIl.y 6. '011.
LOST.
A gold WItch cllarm looket 000'
tainiol( • photograph. FIDd�r will
plea.e returD lame to E. C.
H'ldgel. at marble yard. and get
reward.�..1
:.. Insane al lite nm�. Is Thaw's Defeme.
• 5 New York, Aug. 22.-Harry K.;:: Thaw WIS examined in Ibe Tombs; today by two ahenilte, who will
,I probably be two witnes.es for him
, II at hi. trial. C1itford W. Hart.711 ... '.. T:: r1dKe, connsel for Tbaw. hrought:: 8 : 4D tbem lUto the 'rombs.
!ii:2�EE�§�==��2� It i. under.tood that tbe defenle
is prepariDg to .how tbat Thaw
was temporarily inlane when be
killed Stanlord White on the rouf
of tbe MadIson Square Garden.
An attempt WIll be made to Ihow
that the actions of Whitd toward
Mrs. Harry Thaw brought on thll
aberatioD.
Tbere IS no eod to the extortion
of the coal trult and the price
has been regularly raised ten cent
a tOD, each mouth sIDce Sprmg
and yet the Administration has
made no serious efIort to pumsh
tbe trult maIiDlLle., who in com­
binatioD with the rallrJads are
pI undering the the peopl�.
Unllece....ry Expeale.
Aoute attaok of 00110 and diarrhoea.
{lome on without warnmg and prompt'
r.llel must be obtamed.
'J'here I. no n.oesslty of Inorrlng the
expnce of a phYlJlcian'l serVloe In Buoh
cases ir Chamberlam'a Colio, Oholer.
Rnd Diarrhoea Remeb1 II at band.
A do•• of tbll remedy will relieve the
patleRt before a dootor could arrive.
It haa never been known to fall, even
in the mOlt Bevere and dangerous (lases
and no family .hold be without it.
For oale by .11 druggistH.
.
Home Coming.
Stomacll Trouble. anti (JoDstlpa- Ther. will be • Ijome Coming for for.
tlon mer Georgians, Atlantn, Oct. loth Rod
No one can reasonably hope lor
11th. Enrl former Georgian, whether
goot1 digestion when th� bowels n.-e
nltlTI born or not, Is cordiaIl, InTited
to visit Atllntl at that time and meet
constipated. Mr. Ohas. Baldwin, of old friend.. The railroad, will giTe
EdwardSVille, Ill., says, "I suffered Ipeel.1 rates. Tickets good to Nov I
from chronic conMtlpation and stom- •verl Georgian having friends in othe;
a 1 t bl r
.tate. or c.untries, II urged to write0 ro eft or several. years, but them to return. Every (ormer Geor,ianthullks to Ohlllllberlnin'i Stomaoh who reads thl. is requested to write the
and Liver 'J'abletl am almost oured." underSigned. Plellle send u. III the ad.
Why not get I paokage of these tab- dreue. of former Georgian, you know.
lets and let well and stay wellP PrIce
Visitors wilt register .1 the Fair and
old friend. can tastl, 6nd each other26 cent. for .ale by all druggists. There "III be addre .... by dlstlngul.hedcat(2enll of thls and other State. A
real AIr Ship w11l 8, every day. w�ther
permlttlnl· All Day SlnKln, Ocl 12lhOne Acme Royal Steel �ang•• and 13th. i''''' oolee,l. cho;... •. ·Hon.left over from our Old Hos. sale' '(fm. l·nn .,. Bryan h.. b••n Inolled
July 15t.h wiJl'besold at areaSOD- C:I·t����r:I�.d.y. AD Io:men •• Agri­
able price. Same enn be ID8peeted ; For aw; information, addrelS
of"
nt }l'teight Depot.
aAKIt ELDON, Secretary, Atlanta
D. Vao Wageneo.
General Irreight Agent.
FOR SUE.
"L1flI�'· Early Risers
Tho lamou.llttIe pili..
/
THE STATESBORO
,
NEWS.
81.00 � YEAR. STATESBORO. GA.. TUESDAY, AUGUST 28. 1906 VO•. 6 NO 25
School Will Open I NOT fOUNDEO 1'�IOY�OI.t nf '''!(h� hllll(. month. und INext Monday. supporb-d IlK choice '" II manner I
I I
thnt oIen.d Lhe uuderhaudnd
Tho SI,ntesboro in.titlll,e upgill.
H
work of tho schomer, IIl1d mnde I
its now s."sion all next Moudnv, ON TRUT . blunt Iho steel blnde of UIO h�Y-1Snpt 3d. PI·"p.,.0110nB nre being I I oott'. doggor. �'or t,ho flrot timemnde to huve 011 ",tore.l,ing uud --- I ill the history of thi. stnle a mallAfter Disrobing and Going HllthnolUBtio opening .. The lIIsti-1 C,,'tuIII dleB'I""II""eI polil,ioi,,,,s \\11" dell led l,ho.l'r.lv"hge of ,u�'1tlltel:.s never had brighter pros- in ulld around SLnt,,,.bnro are go. 'portlllg 1111 choice In a ddlllocratic
Info a Deep Pool Near plot. 1101' claim"" I,he illt6!",.tIlIH]lillg "runlld ",,,I,,ng Lhe n.sertion primnry. 'l'he Spirit of Iroe
driffin They Meet IsuPport (,f the St,ateoboro pooplo, th"t the POlt tlll<Olll>y the Stilt",. Amerioan citl1.on�blp hal triumph.
IllIure complot�lv. I boru News in tho reCol,t I(UT'.lIl"-
ed III tho !'a.ult In Bulloch. Our
Their Death. Tho prillcipale huve mod,. It I or lit! 011 "'plligll wos whnt c"".ed people or. a fIe, peopl.nd I,hey
G 'fl' G \ 25 TI ICHnvo.s
of the COllllt,y. "wok""",!! II Br,lI111on 10 f"il in his eil'l)rt to go behove in 'reedom and Justice at1'1 IU. 8., Jug. - Ire" 1,11l' inter.st of I,he cOlllllry I,cople into tho convuntloll WILh n 1110_ the b"lIot box. Durinll tbo eight
youug and h.antlful women'IV,·re ill "he Iligh sohool especiolfl' "n" \. I I TI' ",onlhs' bo)'cott wHtiaated b". . .,' ]orlt.y of t· 10 rio eagnte8.. 10 W· � , "",)drow..d thIS ttfternoon whIle I.,umbo�s of hoordllll< pupils hltve slnu"Llo" lIl"">: ",,,do tbot Hoke 0" rl.ain 81111111 fry T,oliticiaul Thebathiug in a small brunoh in I.b. boen promised. For such pupils Smith men knifed Bronnen. Newslolt eight .ublCrib�rt. troc"
1I0rthern suburblof Grillin, ."d 1
better boarding convollienoes MO becouso 'rha News woe oppoolug labia to thi. source. SOine .of theleltbeirtrllgic d."th hos shocked tho no� prOVided thp'l� ·ver before, their oand"lole for Govern�r. bad been our best"frreudl, bot
entire communit. 'l'hose me.t_l"hlle those exp!ctlllll to
be self·
'rhesepolitlOiulis ure those here '1
they chUBe to twke from us ollrl'. . , y sllpportlllg cou lind IllI"'y woys QI who l"'rI hnoked onto Hoke rlghto, .ud we parled. Wo baveIIlg tholr untImely dellth ""re solf.help. Tho cltl7."nS of St,at,e.· SmiLh'. "-'ut t,IIil with the hope at leut two' bundred Ulore lub.
Mrl. A. R !lpanglor, a bride of a horo arH ready .nd wlllin¥ t,o aB· I bOln' tull'eel thrall'"'' They l.cribor8 th." we hlld wheo Lhe
fe" month., agod 15 yuars; Mis. si.t worthy bOYI and girls who at· �odo 11II� hurd nn,l the; rode hi� boycott sturted. lVo again •• -
llurer Huucox. age,] Hl, ond M,s. tend aliI' school.
ThoB" who can
tu IllS lIuiBh ill Bulluch. Strollg eert that if the UllIllagemeut of'
P rl R e f 'Col'llIIh G·' ,giVe pupIls omployment
or. Satur·
a. he WnS th� load in Bulloch Will Mr. I;mith'. camplliRn in Bullocb
I
ea am. y a liB, •.• d I Id d' tb
. ., I h b I r I
d 18 1'h I
ay. SIOU a VIBO " JlflnClpo. s" he"vy tlll,t, he Htulled at the
ld cen conducted a ODg 10'.
"ge '.
e un yeyewllness to of the fuct and thus be mutually eleventh lillie l'OSt I tbat were broad and conlervative
i
tbe affair wal n 4-year·old sl.ter h I ' . b' 't • . B II h Id 'e p u . It isnlOtural dls.PpolUtod as they II maJorr y 10 U �c wou
MallY addillonol
..
equipmenta are, Ihey w�uld Inok about forlbave been lis large' al .in thell. ,are bll.ng ""ade IOnd It IS the desHe .olllethil�" to console tnemselves conntiel that he carried around 1.============================
of thft board of educatIon to con- with. 'Ve deny tbe fact tbat t.ha IUS.
But wben you uudert"ke to
tinue the improvem�nts .s neceB' llIell who ...ere for Hoke Smith drive a free born A'l'erican oitlzell
.,ty oball demand. New map', were dlsloY"1 to "rnnoell. Tne
IikA eome oi tbele fellowl here in Of the Btates�olO ID.titute. ilIon-
About 2 o'clock in the afternoon . I
." �
blackboardB. wall plctur.s all( records say they were Icya!. In �ulloch YOI� have undertaken a day. Sept. 3d. 11106.
M�•. Spangler called at the Han- Btnge settings will b. IImong the Bullooh Brnnl'IUJ's majority IS as I Job that WIll mark YOl'r fiDish 1. ,Sollg.cox bome alHl'asked MISS HliUCOX addud equipmentB.
. large as it hao ever been. He reo ju.t
as )t did thoae who attempted 2. Soripture rea�ing and prayer;
aDd hor gu••t MISS Ramsey to I WIth two exoeptlOns tbe SnlUe ceiv.d oslarge ,. per contage of lIt bor.. Rev.lllacDonald.
accompany her to the branch only I oorps of teachor.
wlll preSIde over the vote. 01 his home countyas! we recent the. fact that 'the 8. AddrelB; Rev. M. H. Malley.
a few huudro.1 ord. ilistnllt, tu
the different ruom.. WhIle we did Overstreet of ScrivelllD hi. Ho�e Sm.itb s�tlPortero acted •• 4. Mu.io; orcheltra..
. y. .
I
regret the absence of Mr Banksl home cOllnt· much lar er than traltlora lb thll cale. Tbe te- 5. AddreBl; Hon. G. S. Johllston.get "hlte cl"y. The girls rea.dlly aud Mi.s Smith, their places will SI I I.'i' I' h g t cords show they were Mr.' Bran- '
consented and let off III the hige.t bo ubly fillod by Miss Lonis. In. I lepporl, 'IH' '? ",S .aml
e
cHoun YII' nen's most loyal sllp"ortere not
6. Addre.l; Mr. J. G. Blitch.
.
. argAr t Ian OgU 8nllt I. we.
.. , 7. MUllc.
glee. with nothllJK tn mar the", I{raham. of Eastm"n. an? MIS. Estill, Russell or any of tbe bal. only 10 Bulloch but tbroughout 8. Milcellalleou. talks.
happiness and uo premonition of I Ida.
Brllce. I'ecently of 1.ttnall auce III the" r. s,Jectlve counties.: t're district. 9. AddrAIs; Col. A. M. Deal.
tbe horriblo death awaitiaill them. ,W.tltutO. All the leochers ha\'e even lurger tha� Ju�g" Ra ...hugs ------ 10. MUlic.
Reach;ug the brancb. they found I heen carefully selected. a�e
thur-
did in hIS bome oounty. Why Mot Have Cbunty Fair?
11. Announcements ond benedlc,
.
I d d I b t 6ughlv Q,.,pahle and deSIre the.',
;., t'
10 a Bec u e spot a poo a au I . . . �'or a samplo take the Bo:y dIS'
Ion. I
twelve feet wide and twenty feet I
close.t mspoctlon of �"e" work by trict. In: tbat pi.trlct Hoke Wa beheve a cou nty fair would All frieDd. and patron. of the
10Dg alld some oue euggested a 'I
their pat_r0n« "�Id lnl'lte an oa�ne�t Smith got only t2 \'otes: there not only be a good adverti.emeDt Ichool .re earneltly requested to'
bath. They dIsrobed Ilud a uegro coo�nra�lOn. b 'lh�lr hlgh;st a;DlI; Sbeppard beat Brl'Dnen a �ood for StateBboro. bllt a good bUll- be prelent at these exercIse•.
Hog. marked ur�p Rnd .�lit in
womall workm� in a field near by
t eye op � e OYI au glr � 0 mnjorlty.· In the 44th, lying D).� propo.ltion a. well. Mr.•J.R. Mattera 01 great Importance to'
one �ar aD� orop I� other; plgl u�­
.aw Mrs. Spaugler jump from the I
Statesboro Int" t,he b•• I. \posslble right by the _ide of it. Hoke Miller, who for oeveral years has the to,wn and cOllnty WIll be di.-
marked. II'IDderwl1I �e rewarded.
bank iuto the water. levsral feet m�n aDd womeD .. In t·he occom· i:illfith and Braunen ran fight to- made luch a line Ibowing at the cus••d.· 2t Statesboro. :'I�� ���:.l!
below. and lU" few moments tho phshme1lt .of th,o purpooe tbey gother, both oarhing the dIstrict. state fairs. is collectlllK the finelt
youllg lad lAS f0110wed, and sean
seek the aid and enc�uragemellt .Ill F:manuel. the harde.t {ou!lht county exhibIt ever Il!9n 10 Gaor-
tbe woman's atteution "al at- of the" patrons
and frlell'!s. Ie, battleoverthegovernorahipiu the gia. If he does Dot wiufirltprizo
The Cotton Market
tracted"by the cries cf NIta HaD- 11. all work together. district, Hoke Smlt.h got 700 ma- th" year. it willlimpiv be because The ootton 'm�rket here this
cox. 4 yeare oid, who screomed Um,ece..ary EXI.eo.... jorit)"
aod Brannen got 1400 ma· it can't b. won by a sonth GI. mornlnll opened dull with bot few
tbat her lieter was drowniog.
Acute attook of colle and dlorrho.a: jority . county.
Now after tbil exbibit lalel. 9 cent i. the top of �be
The woman UD to the resoue. hut come on without warnlUg and prompt
. 1'ake OD the opPolite .ide of tbe II u.ed It the .tate fair it oould, market. Thi. week WIll probablv
Ilotbing wal s.en hut �e placid relief muot b. obtooncd. county. the case of Bryan. Estill be brooght back to State.boro witllesl aD 100rAa.e ID the lales of
lorface of the pool. The terri lied 'J'here 10 no neee•• lty of Inorring the beat Hoke SmIth two to one and alld put OD exhibitIon. in o.le the botb tbe �bort aDd BAa IIland
ohild ran home, givIng the alarm OXllOee oh phYI,clan·•••rv,ce In suoh Brauneu lost aloog With Hok•. people waDt a county fair. Wltb- cotton.
ID that dIrection. while the negro ".�es If Chamberlam'. Colic.
Cholera
1'he same thiilg wkS truA in Ef. out moch expeDse a lite .Ultable ;;;;;-;;;;-;;;-;;;-;;-;;;-;:;;-;;;;.========;;;;;;===============
•. 'amI Dlnrrhocll Rerneby IS nt hand. . . I
.
'
woman summoned help near by. A doo. oflhlB remedy will relieve tho flngham and Chatham. whIle lU for,farr ground.
cOllld he .ecured ...... � � �� � �_II����
��
�_IMr. Telfair 1'lnirmau wus the first plltleut before a dootor oould lI",ve. ::iurevell, Jeukius and Burke both uear tOWD. a race trac� could be �.t4f.i,.II.iJJ,�1&J>l\4..�white person Oil the .oene aud It h.s ne"er be.n known to fail. ev.n Hoke and Bronnell ran together built aDd Rome very fiDe race.
'IIi'b)UL a momellt's delay pluDdg. in the most s.vere Bnd �angerou. cases and swept those COllntles. pulled off.
'
Ied into the pool
at a depth of tell and no f"mlly .hold bo without it. Where, BralJnen was stroDg It would help tbe oounty, for
fe.tand recovered the three b'odles.
F'ur Hale by ollolrllgglots. Hoke Smith was strong. It It would hring the people togother,
!
Physioians were in �ttendance. but N�w (,hurd! al SIIIIIOflI wOllld seom on tbe contrary. The aud an exobange of 'Idea. on agri'.
tbe :young women were past humlOn Hoke Smith men were true, and cultural subjectl would be 'a eood!'
l;e1p and bhu hfeles. forms wure Stillmore Ga .• Aug 26.-A re- the Eotill :uell betrayed uo. We thlDg for the farmers of tbe
placed on stretchers and carried to
vlval meeting has been gOIng 00 know that to be true in the cuse coonty. It would cause rivalry
the pubhc road, where they were
here for tho lost week under n of Cba tham to a large extent. amo.nK the farmers, for eacb one
met by the undartuker'e wagons. tent,
the MethodiBt Church hov- The Statesboro News did in the would try to grow 1\ fiDer crop or.
The bod1 C'f IIIrs. SpaDgler was
InK only recently been struck by call1puign just ended what it have fiD�r stock thau his Delgbbor.
cowed to 'her home on Chappell lightUlUg and burned. At tbe wOl)ld do iu another. to wit: It would bell' the town • .for the
.tree� aald the two other bodie. morniDglervice today Dr. J. 111. Supported those whom we chole mArchantl would profit m11ch from
were carrlod to the home of Miss BaSI of Vill.vllle, wbo wltb
Rev.
to support and oppused tbem that the large crowd. who uluallv at·
Hancox on Broad street. where Dr. Jor�an of Atlanta. Rev. Ed we dId not w�nt to snpport. We tend falfS. It would help them so
lovlnl father and moth.r are
Cowlm of McDunough. 1IIiss Ella allowed that prrvelige to every miioh that tbev could .fford to'
crulhed beDeath tberr heart- Leveritt.lato misliouary for ten body else., We have DO apoligies offer prizes for the belt exbibits
Years iD ChIna, nbd lIIiss Fdwards to Dlnke bo any 0110 for oppoliDg and tbe flDelt .tock.
as pianist are ossistiug the pastor. Hoke SUlIth, nod nODe to offer
Rev. C. W. SIIOW an',ounced that
a new ohuroh was to be bUllt and
for oontributlllg to his defeat in
this county.it wal hoped to be abte to rai�e Iu our 0IHnlon the d.feat of
'1.500 at that .ervlce aDd the Hoke Smith ill Bulloch is aue and Rl!_troDB of State. boro in.titute
work of raIsing funds WIll be kept traoeoble to bie un)\'l.e I.aders in WIll pleale purchale tlokei. for ID-,
sl111 up. to erreot a brrck oburcb
bUIld·
Stat.sboro and other'parte of the
cideatal fee before 1Il0Dd.Y'! 8ep'.
iDg. The cODtributloDS came county. They overdid tberr C&8O. 8.
The principali 01 tlie Bchool
voluntarily and from various de- They were ao certaiD tbat'they will belD <Jndge
Bnlnllen1. office.
nominations and within a few in the oourt hoo.e. from "8 to 1'1
.
4000 b d b d
had,tied au to the coat tail 01 a
8 5mlDutes • , a een raIse. strong proPolition tbey webt about
o'clock a. m •• and from to <
to strike down overy thing 'that o'cl�k p. m.', Saturday, Sep�.�.
thoy failed 10 convert. There'
aud tIckets may he had' of t�em
were throe strong fentures of tHeir therA\
or at Bea 'Ialanll Ban'II.' 'I�
campaign. \'iz: Force, boycott
i•.importaut 'that YOIl'lodk'lifter
ond bluster. ·The.e weapons have tbl.·matter.
novel' landed a set of meh iD Bul- ,
---"---''--
loch county, ond God graDt that I 'IIIr: and r.Irs. R. 'A: Cook. of
the)' never WIll. The StnieBboro I Augusta, "re vilitlDg the former'sell's stood up III the face of a Blster, Mrs. S. J. CI'ouch. _., .,
THREE WOMEN
ARf DROWNED.
dian SIJrlllgs MUlltiJlY u!IUfIlOUIi.
IIIr. H. L Griner, wi til tho Angu.·
'a Georgia.I< I�rnflctll rallwflY with
beadqnarters III Augu.tn i. speud­
ing a faw duys With t rUHl.iy here,
HeDry il populur with «vervbody
and hil Iri.nd. hern Dr. "IWIlY. Tux
Rnceiver : AklOl. 082, An· tor of Iho Section Foremnu DAV'S
Mlad to Beo hlln.
derson 858, J'nel M8. Akins of tho Atlalltlc Couot Liue near
.The Stotesboro O,·oho.l,r" m91, Ile��xA;�\�::�:r�y J��I:�u;:;�:Yi,o" her hOllie, on9 lillie fr�m Lake.With lIlII'. Mlllllye Ill"" .. Mouduy 808; AII.u'l msjorrtv o\,er Lee 525 Innd. Uli. aft.rlloon.
Dlllht. County Trealurer: IJeDolch, When the Degro IIdvaDcot! upou
Mill C.dd,e Green. of I'xcol.i�r, 2f187. uo opposition.
.
tho girl Ih. screamed and he ran.
j. thA att.rllctlve guest of M iSI Surveyor: RushllJg, 2830, no A poase caught him .hurtlllY after.
M.myo Bland. op"".itlon. wardl aud the girl Idellt;fied him.
IIIr. Eva" •• of Sucd(·rsviile. Cornoner:. !Sanford 1826. d f 00B I 361 St f d' . A CIO,!, a 1 men gathered andbrother of Hou. B. D. Ev"n •• ha'i ....y ;' au or • majority
beeD III th- oil,y for 11 few d�YB
over Beuley. 1465.
ID the IUterest of Col. F. H. S..f. County ('ommll8ioDer., two to
be elented: D. A. Brannen 2072,
III, J. Bowen 2006. the I." takA it. courae. The Degro
.a. then deliy�red to the officers
All oxfordl and ealY walken at and placed'. in . Lakeland J'"i1.oost.
�aniur.Folober Co.' ' I,,,\or. ib \Jeitlg reported that an
etfort w,lDld be mad" to Ivnch
bim-toliight, he .a. ,pirted to tbe
depo� �n�' put .board the I:Ololt
Li�e train' for Tampa. bot a
lI,uiober of men au@mbled opon
loarni�g that the prl.oDer '!BIt be­
ing taken away ,�d trouble waa
tbreatened at the depot, Thil
wu avoided and the oellro wa.
broulht safely to Tampa.
We are lDformed tbat it i. very
probable tha. there will be I new
count d.m.nded OD tbe olerk's
race. IIIr. R. F. Lester il I Will'
ner OD th" face of the return. by
I plurality of 9 vote. over Mr. A.
E. Temple. It ·i. reported' thll
friend. of Mr. Temple olaim tbat
Cbiollo, Aug. 22.-S8Ten peo-
th.re wal I mi.talre ID tbe returnB pie are dead and tweoty Itrostrat·
from tbe 46th di.trict. iii wbich ed.. a relult of tbe iDteDI.
Le.t.r il giveD teD vote. more homidity i. the record for tbe
than ba wa. eDtitled to. If tbi. 24 hOUri endiag at 2 a. m. to­
Ibould p�ove true .nd a recou�t day Tbe tbermemeter only mach­be made It would glVA tbe nODlI-
t t T I I I·
ed 01 yeoterday. but tbe humlditvna IOn 0 .mp e OD I P ora Ity
of on. vote. Ju.t what .i11 be .tood .t 83 for tbe day••Dd wal
done remainl tB be leeo. tbe chief caule for tbe .nft'erIllR
aDd dilcomfort. Thou.ands
.ooght rehef from tbe iutense
beat at the various lake beacheB
Ind IWlmmiDg pool. ID tbe city.
and the pohce estimate that 25,-
000 people bathed by electric
hgbt la.t Digbt.
".
.,
'.,
I· of Mi88 Haocox, aud the little tot
is 10 badly frr�ht.ned th�t she
Oln give only very meugre partlcu­
Ian.
..
..
lit
broa1!.ing sorrow. Mil. Ramsey's
parents in Columbu. were immed­
ately. Dotified and' her r�mains
WIll be forwarded to tbat cIty ·to·
morro� .. ' 'Tlie other victlml will
b. burrtld here to-morrow.
Get School Ticketsl
Hay Willie. tbe
Shines."
• There Is a lk8son in the work of the
ehrlfty farmer. n. knows that the
rlgl,rt Bunshin may last bu� a day and
e prepares tor the showers which are
liable to follow. So it .boilid be
Ith every hou••bold.· Dysentery,
A 1I1yatery Solved
rrboea aud cholera morbus rnay "How to' k�cp 'on' pel'iodio attacks
ak lome member' of Ihe home or biliousness, IItHl habitunl constillft·
,hout warning. Oha.tnberlalO's tlon 'wns 8 mystery Mmt Dr. King's
110 Oholera and Dlorrhoea Remedy, New Life Pills solved for me/' writes
cb is the best known \nedlmne for John N. Plessant, of :Mngnolia, Ind.
e �h8eaaeB should always be kept
1'!1llC
only pills tlllltnre gUllrnntced to
band, 118 I;nmedlnte treat!nellt Is to glvo perfect sntisfllotioll to every·
Bsary, and delny may prove fatnl. body or money re(ulIlldd. Only
2bc nt
I8le b)"oll <!ruggi,t,s. W. IT. EI.lls' drllg store. .
OFBANK STATESBORO,
Statesboro)
.
Ga.
Un.pltal, 75,000.00
SUI'plus, 18,000.00
--OPPICER8-
J. L. CO...UI .... H W.c.I· ... mn:K
VICI•• I:,...lde.'
J I. �I.th.".
B T Onllaad
we r.rlc...
E LfJulllIl
• L Cole.....
.r.omll
". EIII••
ACCOUNTS of }'IIUISllnd tNDIVIOI1A1,S SOLlVlTRD
...... EI....I...
Foor grown heg. aDd three pig.
I.ft my plaoe Tbunday. July 26.
NOTICE.
Farm for rent tor 1. I, It or " leare
at a bare.in. Have .nll1il8 lOU want
from one to four-hono f&l'm. Illnd
rree of Btumpi and thero " a puture
on It thot will k••p l!OO head of OI'tle
fal all .prlng and Mumm.r. 'fbi. plaoe
I. wltat I. k�own •• the Juhn Grimes
place, situated olle mile from Ivanhoo
on the II. & S. raIlroad. Good sohool
within on. mile of placc, HI .. Hittle
Oone teaoher. IJ.rtiell wishing to see
me oab Ond me In 8tntesboro at the
Jaeckol hotel Augult Dth and lOth.
POIJt 0,"08 addrell, ValdOlta, Ga.
, Dr. M. Y. AU,EN.
STRAYED
FOR SAT,E
One 110.10••reen tell{) cotlon rln;
two Davis gin.. 1 D.Loaph ...I.t
mill. I pre... Sbaftlng palley•• and
belts. all In ,uod shlpo and In .....d
100itlon. Will lell It low prrce and
e"J termo. N. E. Howard.
2w R. F. D. 1. Brookle'. Ga.
ARE 'YOU SAILING
OR JUST DRIFTLNW
Have, you any definite plans for your future. or are
you just letting things turn ,up? It is in catching
every wind-in catching every opPortunity. that
. makes·succesS. Are 'you 'free to catch the next op-
portUnity? Maybe it.will require $500 or' $1600.
Have you the cull? Start now to save it. open an
aecol1nt 'wlth\us.
'
.
The ·First National Bank
Of stateaboro, Oa.
BROOKS S1MMONS, J. E. IIlcCROAN.
Pre.ideDt. Cuhier.
Directors:
F. P. REGIS1'ER, 11. G. BRANNEN. W. W. WIU,[AHS,
J �S. B. RUSHING, �.. N. GRIMES, \ BROOKS SIMHONS
F.J.FIELD.
..
One ollar ($1.0'0) will open an account with
us. Star.t and make it grow.
We pay four (4) per cent. on time deposits. ·In
terest paid quarterly it you wi�h'J\
.�#'_#$$JJI�����IJ
-,:,,::�-,,----,---,-,,---.-.--- .. ----· .. :----1· -.------.-....
".-_ .. _-_.__ ... _ :;'_":';_";;::�-'--------.-...;-�=;,:;;;:..-;:.....;=
'.rbo !SlalclSbul'o l\(H\'tjl",1I
\\'tlllt" t he I(illlhllil "f Ihe lhe Haminailcn of Mr. Smith. ,�CflES j ND PA�NS ValllSH r "\
tlN'COnl'UIIA'I'IW,)
Ji'II'St, '�lllg\'OHl'lIUIlItI cll!;t,"'�t. 111'l)1I� III IJIII' rnpuht ionn llO;tlll,I'Y I hf'l'(' Like the Mist before the
I:::' - -- ---
J.---- i n l l indion unns I,h£l POIILlOIIIIIR 01 iH Ijtll,tlIH1Iilllg, hllliUIlI'CZUr: lip DOIillOS In The �wrocal �l'el�.• n.�111.1.ltlCj]�tlltorlirHIGl!II'LM·j.{'I' t,liedu![l'iuLWill hu huru ,ito, rIH',I.H" hlillol, hnx, It, iii 1111 puworfnl . Morning Sun ,_"'£!..___ JJ V__ --, nnd thom wdiliu a !I1(Jl,l!lIJL: dUlllg IIIHI Ihrcl1/J.,th .... I,hf-' \1("111"1 �IH'lIkA -==:=---:.:._-_---"oute:-Jbo1'o, (.IfJ., AlI!lll.'�t;J ',.1 (JO. his 1!(lI.vrCI,IOIJ�, i Bhl'lIll1iltlSl1I etlll illt elllf't! I,y '- _
.
,
I
Dark Itorses Being liroomed. 'l'h" 1J1,11I.Jt rs ,""' 'I"V."UII "I u 1'1"I1L .itti,"'," Sill'. " WHEN You THINK OF
l">lIlJlitllu,:d 'J'IH'ljllu�lri IInti .11'I'HlnYM lJy
, '
,
'I
11111 II 'M OlvIO ouusuu-noe.
I J)I'IIM�ist H�B);: S'I'A'l'ltslIOIIO NNWB PUIILI""I1<O IVo unn ul roudy huur th 1I01� I· The peol'lo .. }' (h'"rllin huvn
ARDWARJ;:, THINK OF RAINES
OOAlP"un'. in� of t,ho durk hurSI11:I Lh�lt 111'0 �I
., f I 611(.·1';('11 'J'ho,)' g:U\,fI
Llipjl' vl'/'�Ii' tl A pl"'lllil)I'llt. flltl/.llIl of' HIIIIBB- I ',I"
It. ,Si11l11101lS is nil' on Il
--------- !,iO(IOllt.jIlSli in t h« C(guu 1,10 Wednesduv. Wo clo 110t Ilelro\H iJt'I'o\\uHaKI';l'dwilu 1111 l'()IIf;hl,�r.!U1181I1(1AS'rlpto.'otlLh GI1QrHin, 1)011'1,1)0 u knnokllr, pul l Ior
ICnL�I'C'tlllt SlnLl'siJol'o nu, l'osL Ollk-: ILuJl LlnlUPI'R, f I
us suunud OI:IIHS mul l IIIUIII'I', /1 tllllUO It; is knuwn til1llL t.hnl'lJ iH
t hu t the Arf\tlt, 11IUSHI', 0 thlll:OIll- (Id 'hI' III-HI, rl'llIt·tiy fur l'IIl'UItI!l- III this SI:It" II, Iii 11111, 111'('('I1$III'Y tl) ynurbown
n ml county, IIlJd 1l8-
I
III.Jtlwl.mll.h a"ol'glll Ill'(} ('IlL,II'UI,Y11IIWI, He l'f'I)II"t�: lil',IIVI'I\
I'IVl' till Yi'l , lIoLiulJ fOI'P\'iI:l,illll pl!l'i,lily 'yOIlI' B('hoo!
=====_-=-_-'= n, LIl� ill thu COlIgl'f'H310I1U UOII\'I'II-
.
uon Lhpl'lJ huvo lJJ1poLll'pd on t,lIl!
\\'1'1)llg, 'I'll" Sldlu nf Geul'grn 18 "DdliIJl'h!lIlI'H Plu n t. ,]lIil'll hne
1)1 'I ould. lJ:w Lhl! (lI'igol!!1I1 11I\'lltl\'t �II'�, G, .1, SUl'I'iUI', Mrs. Ella
,
Wi,H'I' t hu n 'til)' 0110 1111111 III it" \Vo , ,1"1, If t L hu ,tJUII,!{1I
H ,\'I' II P, t\f'IIIICil!"d i.'lXILt,I\'U G
18C0l1u LIII' cnrrres of II
nuurher«f ',,' 'I I�rt)\oll
11.E4! 0 e t, IU IIltilit, IU� IIttIH'Y:lllll 'I'ur, Nu Opintl'foI. Suld b)
rroover u.rd ttJrs, \V,O, Parker
gontiQIlH:1l who ure wnling rl,r
shull uut, pit. 1I1I11ili1hes IIgl�llh',t, t ll It'lull! uud porflJct cure [ur rheu- W, lI. Elli�.'
. huv» returned from II, visit to
"'hile it IS true Ihnt Lho con- 'I I' I' 'I
hOllflRt. IlInllh"nc! of Goorg ia . I hey 11 ILl t,i.!llIII -ver I)HI, before i hu 1,lIb. AsllI,wlllo und 1-'
� II
" , ' ! uongreasrou« Ig1t.llll,g
to dl,1'! '"
'I I I I '" .1 H k
:Jul'l'y your cotton to tho oil
:&ellIlOI'SOIlVl a,
gru8slOlinlool1\·fllltIOIl\\.IChnll'PtR LII"III, }\IllUIIH 'huon 111'(1 C'jl.i�,tll( 1,1(-lItllltlll\
\\/11111,1 tld lil,;,lIlldhl1sgi\'l'l1lhollllls(,tIlILil"� N,C,
1M' S I f w
lI1illl�II1IWl',y lUHI KI)t the bf'st und
hero Gil 'I'hurstl-rv Iii t i"cI when IL ·1 P I I I \ I f S
lilli, I VI' gtH't:lI'll(lI', ,,, Ih,'l'IIpt, ,,"ldHtUtLlull u� II,n), I'lulwdy I IrIiVU
,
I'
I" lalHOjJltilfUI'801J 0
u vun-
!")wii'd"ciHit1I1\\'llhIJont!'Jl'1wn, II 'II
quiokuril, work, Nu deJIl'y there MissIUdnaH.uwls,of.UIIyt.OIl,18
COIIWS to d'.1If'g:Ilt.l'l:i, IU II, 1'll�l\t.l,"I-lll!lh, Col. '1', 1:), �1,)"Ltull of SUVIII1'
.,,., f1\'ur SU , 'IU dB1Il1I11I1 fill' Djll- I .
bHedLhnt:l "PI'Y IlIr�o IIII1J(lI'lt,rl'IUh'Ulld ,ludgoJ,
W, O\'pl'st.n'l't
Thio\ 18 1I,1It1�n (If 1'81'111'111:01 �Ind ingllllm's rl'lIlHt'ilUS hilS pl'�IVI�:) .TlIIlgo PElnl J�, Suobrook of
tlO uLt,l'lIot,IVH guest, of MiiS AUllie
o,f t,Jw voters of tir"EO twdvft Crill 11- l)l', 'yl\'lllliu; nl\d SOlllothlllg h!ls
rovllllil ilillfl, 11;\'lllul,ioll, which t,lr�il' pUpIl III I'lL)' , Pillol'en. \\'OC'l III Ihe oily for It. short
Oruovor, ou NorLh Mlliu Rtl'Oot.
tICS hll\'1' Gllsl, thall' volo fo� MI"I fileD hue!) suid nhol1t CuI. Hill IHlcnlllplish'JR
in /lgo�, hilI" ill It dif· 1t1r"l�llIlItl!:o"", uS hilI:! rCl,;iwLI)'
whiln Oll YOBLel'dlJY, MI'. D, A, Murtill, tl'IlVl1lil1g rep.
13rnl�ncll :lIJd, tHlc.',ordlllg t.o dO'lll-1 IJJl\,IS of HUl'ku,
ft'I'f-Hlt WilY, whllt i'Hvolutioll on- hf'en IIScI'rtnllll'ci, IS (11l1! t,n t.ll!' \Vo hnvo t,lw brst IWl'viou Ihllt
resentnt.iveofthoAtlnntn.Jollrlllll
C'/ltlllUSllt':j iJulSlthu JIIUIl wh"l '1'1 I r I
(!OlllpIIShef!llll \\I·"ltFl, IS
IUI'OII"fldl'lrilIIlLllttJ
IIln(lOI' 111'1101,1 (I" "I (d " hflSlJf:ullhel'ororufewdtl)'SIIlt.h�
0:,'
.
, "
les� gent. umell,somo 0 \\' 10111 "
... u u un. JO lit tWit glVH you the IJest
hUR \You, .fIJi' cvU"l"ntlllll Iii l,Jod hllvo L1etlll hum 1,0 SllV t.JlHt if it
Itselt upon us j\cl,;opt It or II)J!�I.�t, Thu (11I1v wily t.u l;lIl'u tiltl r1IS"'llSH Rumple thnt con ho llln otJ ,
lutr-ruBt of his pupur,
��IS un t;�:II�iC]�III:���IL/1 �)r 1���111�� I'I:I':::II�I'� ru::� (,j�II���(:,BI��;;� g'�::1 I�:;':�:: ::;' ':\��I,:�.F��" ::;�.S \�:�';"':hll:�I��t , :,:,.�� �:::II':.'ilU��u\�,O\\I::�"�1 :1':,'i;':II::J
Bullflulr Oi I M til, �-�'Mqmlli!llIIilllllll
t,hB diilrct, un!! wlil. ill nil p"oblt. who�1-) IlltllWS huvo 1)/'1111 hulloLt d /\ rHstlol>is, HPll'1t'1 lull of foru\)ud-I ptj�Jt.I\'t"IJ, t'fllclillll_,ly ulld p�IIIIU-
1\11', Rufus JOlles or Columbus
B
bllil"I', h" '11(, "olllilleo, I ' . lUI-(" IS wIth
"" Let n mOil CI'Y , I' 1_ D II I ,S,
0, , liS heel1 ViSII,illti in tho urglars alld
IJ
,.
for they :t1'�\\,IIII]lg t,o servo till: ... ', , milt)
IS tu tU\tJ I lng-lull,S
The total \'ot,a of tho dl,td'ld, IS lid Ill' people" of Lho Il"I'"t d1!�'
lef"111I ,Illld jJHoplo b\ t.he tholla-I PIUllt .Tluoe, Lhllt II'\W, tl'll'd 01(1
oonllty dUl'ing thB PHst, week,
I�ire
n t boful'c us, hilt It i.i UPPI'OX,. trlCt, �,lIlls
Will lIock to hiS �Lnllrl�l'd II nl"oy '1'lwu'llI1UtI 01 ppopl wlll�, 11'8, "', B, Moore, of j\ugnstn,
llIuLely 12,500 votos, Or !,h'�l \,\'a o1tsf!rvo 1,)' tha M,jl'uil.lg IhnL.cnrnlptlOn
III politlC8 eXll�t,s!W(H't:lulrrolliI,;Sl1fr(jn'I'!:Irr()llIrltJ1l1l1_ iBn gnest of tho Brooks hOllse
llllmiJer Mr, BrnlllHlJl I'AcuI\,pcl It Nows of Sundtl)' thllt t.hero 8e8111S
we huve no doubt. It WIlS only !I, IILidlll hu\'e 1'01llHl III thlH lIludiuillb Sho Wi18 Joinud Sutlll'cln.,\' by MI'
Jell·t', 7000 to GOOOI ur 11IHirly Lwo-IIO b' more i:JtnroBt ill CIHlthu1111 rnw Illollt,hs ngo that
GOVOl'llOr UI1IUIIII�(llnLu help nud PUl'1I11111£::Hlt Mooro, who f!:PPl1t. the week 0I.1l1
thil'rls ]t. would tllt'rcfol'o htl tllI- II 1,' J
"Folk bad tbe mo I'll I cOllrngo t.o curt! Ilfnn,
,
' "
•
1111" 10 (al'u IlJtI� PI'OPOSltIOIl' I '.
.
'
fUlr for LIHl lll'lJ(Jl'lty 10 gu OVOI' to I thflll t,hHrI:j is ill lnntiillg t.IH' lllllll
sLum lip :1g:ItI.l�t, t.he s\nl1(lIl�rs DOII't trinp. \\ ith u painful :llld
tllO I"IlIlJol'itl)' Thid wa 1)I'I'SlIl1Ie It I I ' I II f' and bossp,s of :--t. LOUIF�' nlld uy It dllllo"CI'0118 ,11'5011'," 11'1,'" I'II"UI,II'' "
"I
'IU\, luvn oaat \,lQlr .In. ots or, ,
. n - . '"
will bn 1,,110 view t.hn IJIt:joTlt,," of It ::0' "''' that thtHd is Ll, uillsh U\'l1:' �,flglll�icu�lr (h!'I�L pllrrliod thu I�O;- ILLislIl; got, 1[, Ollt, of ,YUill' sy,.,Lonl
tbo delf'gnlt.'s will t,ul;;1) of tlli' Ilillt-ithu uppui�ltlll':lItof the dclul!utr�,'.
ItlOS oj J\'lIsspUI'l '('he "'III�B thlll!! III Lla, only !tJielitiliu I1lUlllll�l'­
tor, nuc1 after a few complillleu1o '\' "rbe fl'�p.lldsufcArtuil1 possibTlitiea !lIlPI)pII�d 111 PhJlllcielphlu lInd nltlUIISA thl'! IJ[Olhl aud t.be rlisP:tf'O
hal lots fLU' MI', Sh,.oI:P H� \\e l'x.1 ho\'£� 11It.llrfuJ'ed wlLh Mr, Sht'PI)IJld
III J)f1II1\\'lll'n, wbpl'� 0110 R,trOIl!!! will III, NplJrti.lgia is l\ Hhr'JI'k IlIlt
p'ct to �po illS clf)lt'gllldOll IIlllku III. Ij!Jo solect.ion of hiS delegltte�,
mlLlI I)roke ",P n,lItchl�v p:l�t'lcS, ,'l'helllllatilsill 18 u gIO"", Dilling­the
1l01l11,IllltIOil o�
Mr,
l,lrllllllPlllul1,fl thn liet. IllImed by l1il,l1 11/1I'e
011" plotfollll 01 ",10111\ J,1I�, hllln'� Pllll1t Juice pu's IUlIght",
t1IlUl)IU10IlS, beon tUI'lWei down, A llIeeting FO,"oLLo, WUIi el�ctpd gnvl�l'nol' of III the pluco ur" t.he Ullt! lIud ex.
'A'hen it wns
kllU,
''\'11
,',hnl' "hO'1 11',1, he!cI yesterday
to Btra;ght('11 W!�C""B1Il. Cllll11l1l,lOllB of joy In tho 1,luc') d
OJuveutrou WI1S to t.Jo n tIt! by tho >llIIttOI' out, ,rust whut thoy
J hut Bola' Slll1th IS :,\11 uhll::) I ho oLla:!'.
�OUlltteS sumo OUt) nsked �J�, did \\'0 fll'/1111luble L0811Y, bll� it is IIlUII,
CnllllOt, bo gfllllSlLld, bilL his l:thulIllIlIlidlll, uocol'ding 10 1'9-
Bral1nau If tlwl'l' sbnuld btl It tie, Ci.:;)UI' that SuvulIlluh hus givnu lip pl?t.I,01'1ll woe (zIt�'ollger t.1�UII
ho. A CUIII 11I\·l.'bl.igatiull l:i I,; Ilisuci by
ill the �onvolltion whitt. wonld btl I hope uf ShepPu"d il.nd is lIuW bl',I1III�nt mnn ','f �Illt.gllet.lo p"lI'S[l[l-1 �xc.-:ss ot' uric acid ill t,he hluou,h1S )10110)" Ho l"I�plled thnt he!cmgllg!'cI ill grooming nl'Jothol' alit.) lR Hoke :Smith, Iliid t.ht:t hest This ucid 11LLtlcku th fil'l'u\l\i tis­
would WUIt. 10 suo whut tho POPU-I' 111111.1; III fnot I,he !lcting chnirmn:l
o."llIpniguel' Ge':I'gi" hus Seon in II' Hue., l'UI'Licula"'y illl the .iOilllS,
lar VOlA \\'us: If ir.I,lIrll':d \.JilL that of thl! executivo cOlllll1ittee
long tlllle, lIe IS one of t.lle ',Ild CIII18133 til" 11I:tllife tations of
�lr, �ho'ppul'd hnclllt:oll a, choico Of/prllcl,icu.lly Auid· us muoh, strongellt
mOll ill public life t.odny. l,ile dlseu[ow-pHillS und H,.'hl'R 11.1
lL mn.Jonty of the soverelgll \'uterA Mr, Brnllllol1 hus no slich
The p.:opla of Goorgiu hute Lho tbe Lllck lIud SIWlIlrlPl'H nl.d III tbe
of the, tweh:e (l�lllltiea llllLidllg up Itl'ollbles; Llle men whu voted 1''11' llogro with nil t.hrl c1t.'ep, IIlbOl'll jOlllls u.L tho kUB01 Illlkll'S: hips
the FlI'Bt dlBtrlCt, I.e \\'ollid "sk I him dId it bec,,",. tl'ey ",allIed
hatred of tho p"rost brullch of tllu lind Wl'i,t,.
his rrlends to gi\'u It to Mr, Sllf:lp. I hi III not 1'01' tho pUl'lJOse (If dend
AlIglo·':)axon 1'/lCU, He hus been TnoliSallils of poupl.., hu.\'u' beel)
pard, In,nslllt1oh us he hfJiie",eei il� 111)uk'lI\g n cO:t\'el.ltlUIl so thnt II Illld j� n t.horrl
in Dill' Side, u hin- positively lLlld pt:H'rnAllellt,ly cUI'11d
'Lho m:tJ01'lty rule. He �111ll�tJlI dlll'k hOI'SBcoulti Will, They ure
dl'fl.nce to prospol'it)' anrlll mOI1!tce lJy JJrllillg:IIlUlI'S Plaut JIIICD,
",?uld llotucoept the l.lUl"I1l1wtlOIi gOI1Jg to stnnd by him to I,ha
10 our iustituti.,llfol, Hf1 hlls Ol1t� 'fbI} mod,lclnellPlltJrnlizPs·t.hf1h{'ld,
t\'lth'n.mn,jorityofthe vCltes cust bitter Dod, rJ\Jroy will'kllow 00
rugedour\\'OmeLl,''1utludoing so it.yoftho blood '"ndulso'bui'lds
for a!lotho!' rollU. ill.LIHO lJu\let.hilt of J. A, llr�nnoll
hus met the fate thn.t, ilion of hOll- up Llio WhlllB bOt't,
'Va presumo that this wiJi h(' ill that OOllvoot.lUll, 'rho mojo!'-
or glVf.o to brutes who dure stuin Tilo pr{iVI.1IIl11�H IUt' t,iria distress.
the VIOW that Mr., Sheppard WJJi ity of llie VOtOI'S h:,we registered
the wOII)uuliood o[ the south, Tlw Illg complailit. IS"lllust \\IUUdori'll!.
tako of th� SltUl1tlOlI, thou��h We t,ireil' choice and they ure goinl5 to poople
of GeOl'glll want to ell1_nill- \Vhut un 'Hilly it ,vuuld llIalio ill
h�vo heard nO�)IlL1g from hllll. soo thnt t,hoir vot.es arB I'aapoct,ed
nt,e thfl net-£ro from politics. They lurge town is onncouiri UIlIstel' all
rl,le COliVOl.1tlOU rn�ots her8 onl"'ld 11"t tl'.rled "1'1 to" III"U\ \\'1,0
WHut to ell1uillote hj,UI' from our tl I I t
... v u v ... u. .
,le 1'1 n IIIlIt'\08 LngnL li::l' I \\ ·tat
Thursday" Tho delegatnij trom lIus not eV(�1l gOBe to tho trouble
C\lvillzll,tlOB. Tn uccolllplish this Il displny 01 stiff jUlnts uIIII Hwul-
Bulloch IllJ\'e been chosen and are Ito go before tl.om und ask for tlley
wlIl go to UIlY length nlld lell Iil1lb� Lind uuduruto Ulllscles, i\Jessrs, I), B, Gt'iller nlld J. r� Mr, J', L, \\'Iison brought, us in
as 10110ws'
tuke fillY risk, f BOWAII h'u\'e ret,lIl'ed rl'om ,N." t\\'09tl,II,'. "I' I,ll" 1,.9t "Il·",.r CUO"
'
'Ith8m.
If tint popular vote wus Now, tuktt the mu,t,t,erofl'llilwllv
0 limp fwd lll!stendy st.tlIJS, fl.ud
.., 1;1 f'!I'�
R. Lou Moore.J, R, Miller Il!� tied nr o.[lYwo.y nellrlt, 8S the rates, Thtll'flilrolulRhnve it liJ pUIld'uIIllUVBlll
uts! York nlld Bnltimol'E",whf3re they thntwehnvesoeuthisseusontbey
•.. rnate. delegntes "I'e, then It would be for the peoplo IIlld the people
Whul, ""nst, ["noullt of wealth weot to btly theil' filII fil1d willter Wel'8 inatul'o,l six l1ud" half feet.
R. SlmIllOI1., Remer Prootor "I· the rluty of the delegateB to cho08e
kllow it. Tho pAople del1\und bet· iB lost every yO:l1' I,u the world .tock, of ;l0odB. They arn of the Hoke Smit,h
te,;"��' DIG i::) J I I between Brunl1e!] rind Sheppard �;�,rd ;�':�g::;k ��t�isf�' �I�t��r r:�I�.��,r through
the illuupacltie. ['I'oduced MI'B. 1\1. L. GliB"Oll, �fter nu "b variety BO Mr, WilBon .lty.·
. '.. en, ' . 011lstOD n - on equal tel Ills-throw heods uud nocidents. hy
I'hel101utldl1l1 'I'll grc!1t. !lUIU- senco of severn I weeks speut with
ternfltc, tnila, 01' drtlw stt'ilW!:;, if neooessul'V '1'h08e nre t,he thing!! ill Mr, ber of useful
mun ood ',\'omen who friolld:s at Libol'ty Cit,y uDd Hnl
J, G. Blitch, S, L, Moore nlter- -but iu thiS onso a largo UlujOl' Smith's pluLfol'1Il thut Wall fvl' ure prcvollttd
fr,Om contl'luuting c,\'oudule, ret,lll'ned hOI11� Thnre
l\[akps lift; lIOW liS safe ill lihllti c:ity :1:;
nat.e. itY-�llourly twu,tbil'ds-of the
him the nomination qs govArnor, to tho world's riches through mon- day.
on the higher UI111111118. E, W. Goudloe,
The cOllvention meets in tho Stl- Let 118 hope t,hnt he IS I:oJIUcere
Who resides 011 DutljOl1 �t., ill Wlleo,
t d '11 b'
populnrvoteia on olle ,ide, und and thn.t hecRll do all that he
tnllllld physlcinl labor h,v the 'll',nnct Mrs, \Vlil Fuloher en 'I'ex" neudsnolicnwulJ(ul'sni'l.t)',He
peorlOr cour room un WI ·s It would be 11l1fi�il' to IJUt un t.he I' 'rl f tl I hOlldu!.!9
or rheumatism is uston.' writes! "I Ilal'" '1,-",1 Or, 1,'1'11_."'," N, ""'
II d t I b (l) I F P 1\1
C aIm.. Ie .yeB 0 Ie peop 0 .. tnrb.illorillllulliberol'theor friendB
. - -
cn e og�tlel' yo. �, • ·11· district n. muu who had receivod .. are upon him, Theyexf1Pct much Ishlllg, But It lSeVell11l0reUl:ltou-
Discovery for OO1'l811111j.LiolJ I,he l}lLs�
ler of L'b t I tI t I
'fhlll'!;;rlllY ui�bt.
, 1 er y, W 10 1S 1e preaen miu()Tity, nud sncrdice alUun who fl'Olll the lllOIl who mude tho most IPhlIlg whGU
all almost. complet 0
fi\'� yeul':5 nlld it kt!oJl:i lilt! \Vcllllull
chuirmon of the Congreasiouul received uearly two-thirds of the
sonsv..tiollal campn.ign ever spau ill sp�olnc lioa u.t thp.il' very doors-
DOlI't tlrllg' nlong With It dull, bliliolis slLfu . .Befure I:hut tilllo (Iltllill oqugh
Exeoutive commi�t,�e, pOI]ulal'voto, It would u.lso lie Gl'lorgin.
the :nfu.llible autl-I'heumotio hClivy .f�elillg. You need" lJlII. Usu
which (or yenrs h:u.l been growing
J st I tl 1 f1 t f t
Call hA do u.l; that ho claims he renwc1y, Dillillghum's PJunt DI!WiLt's J.Jittle E,lll'ly Hiscrs, tde fum
worse. N,>w it's gUile." (JurOR chroll-
. U lOW le (I ··arOll no lOllS unfair to put UI.I thom a mall who oan? Let U8 hope so.
�
Juico,--Sold ltv Simmons CO. OII.S litt.le pills. Do not sioken or gripe,
io Coughs, I..n GrqJpe, Crollp Whoop_
are gOlllg to agreo, on perUlPl1ent bad not receivt:)d n. �ainglQ vote 'rimo will tell. Statesboro Ga,
� but reSliltiJ "rc slIre. Sold by 'V. H.EI lIlg Cough nno prcvt!lIts Pneumonia,
and temporary omeer. of the eou· How do we know wbo the voter; __ �.__ lis.
PI.a.ant to tllke. Every bottle I;lIl1r.
veutlOll IS hard to foreeee, as they wal'lt., oxoept by their votes,
onteecl ut "r.n. RillS drul! store.
are tied in every respect.
Mr, Godhold who hus beBu in Price Wo nl1l1 �,LO[l, Trlul bon!!! frN!.
We boheve that theBe ""atter.
They h�vu 8aid by ,,( ..rge majur. Lhe employ of tho Ceutral ratlrollo
Ity they want Mr, Brauneu and If'
"'i11 be arranged nUd th,nt there h f'
;er" or Some tlllle us opertltor, '"
18 fiend. are goiug to Bee I,hut left Mondu)' for Atluut.. , whore
vome Ollt to tbe Opellll1J( of ti,e
..ill b. little or no hitoh nloug I' 'I
C
I' 'I d
tbl. liu..
t lelf WI. leB life adbered to. he go•• to uocept n pOBition WIth
nBtltnte" 011 "y. September 3,
tho WeBI,ern Uniol1 'i'elagmph
lind help ilK wiu t,h. ngrioultur .. 1
company,
eoll.ge n[ Ibo )I'irst c"ugreB.iollal
diRtrict. If you ar. proud of
your town ,,,,,I county you WIll
want to Ian" thi. IIlBtitl'tioll.
Tho Illllny fl'iend. of MI'. Henry
Brndlev who hl1.'iI booll eOllfinf�d in
the Ilospitlll 111 ::)",\'LLllllnh for
sovol'nl wl�ek8, will un pll!lIsed to
\Ve havo a tenlll t.o hntd yuur lellrn thut he WIlS ubl_'} to !.to
cnt,t.on nt, n 'reoRonnbio p'rice bl'ought homo 011 Sat,urdu)" It
PhOll'! Ui unci wo do the rpst IS tho Light t,iJut 11ft will 1m nhle
Bullooh Oil MillB
Dila�lHE� MUST WIN.
1II0,""B, Thoodor. 1311seh, of Su
I'unlluh, lind SnulI!!y GII,tos of At
Inntll, of the eout.iwl'l"! illvi",icll of
the inj'PI',"d t'l)vullue sOl'vicp, spent
uwhile here FI'idtLV,
..\ wurld of 11'111,11 ill n few wortls:
"-N"l'III'ly 1111 oLher Hough Cllrc.'i fin
0011 1 ipllLilig. (':ipl'ciallr t.hos(.' 0011
tllillill� Opial!!S. KCllllelly's LnxRtl\!e
Unlll')' 111111 Tal' IItn":'l'S Ille hnwt!l�
COlll/lins lin upiIlLes." Yon /JIlil got; It
lit W, 1:1, ]!;lIis'
Mr, Fruuk Purkur , of tluvnllunh
visited IIIB futhur, Mr. 0, C, PlIr:
kor, IUBt W"I'�' '
:ll e uaf'fleu when you
bave an L. H. Milleu
(il'e al�il burglar·proof
safe. IV I'i t,_. 01' phone
S, Landl'nm GeOl'ge,
agent, Sta.tesboro, Ga
--= __5_
;:,.,---=-=
Null' 1'01' the best Behon: ::itllteB'
boro over hu.d,
tu Sit lip withltl t.hu Il�XL \\'I:.lt:IL
The city will eutertlun the cou.
ventlOn. It was iuvited bere .0011, Slimmer DlarrhueR III Children
time ago and the iuvitation wa. During the hot weather of the
unanimously aooepted. 'l'be head- SlIlQmer mont!I' the first IITiullturn I
quarters of tbe delegation wili be 1008eno•• of 1\ ohlld'. bow.l. 8hollid
at the Jaeckel, where nrrango-
ha\'e immediate att.cntlOn, IW 08 to
cheuk the di8eAse be for" Iv beoomos
mente have been made for theIr 8er10U8. All that 18 ".o....ry Is a few
entertainment. State8boro is few doses of Ohulllberhull's 00110,
Jarge enough and boad enough to Cholera aod Dil\rrhoea Rellledy
entertain th,s convelltiou IU her followed by a dO.8 of o..tor 011 to
recognized style, whetber they lol.an,e
the By.telll. '1101', �(.O. Stook-
hUH., Pa8tor of the Jlrst M.E, Ohuroh
nomlUa�e lIlr. B�ann.n or not. l.lttie FaIlB, )lIon., "lrlte8: "W. hav�
Tbere WIll he no dlfferencel shown u8ed Ohamberlalo'. Collo. Cbolora
between the delegatel al far a8 tbe and DIarrhoea Remedy for .everal
hospitality of 0111' eltizen. ara year8 ond fllHI It a ,.ery .. llIable
ooncerned. State.boro bas got
remedy, e8peoially for 811111111er di80r­
,
to tb b b t f k' f lk
der. lit ohildren." Sold bV all drllg_
in a II I 0 mil lUg 0 S KIlt••
feel glad that they had beau witb
"•• and we are goiug to Iiva up to
it thl. time. The convention may
draw out to more thlln oue day.
f?F. it way accomplish ita work on
Thur.day, tbis no one olin tell.
In the meantime th� Jaeckel ho.
The firBt Bw.et po';atoeB at tbe
sea80n were brought, III by Mr
J, A. WilBon, Frtday.
'l1he intnsu itflhillg charaotorlPtic or
ailiti rlH!II1h nnd eczema is instantly
nlluytJd by applying Ohambt!rJalll's
Salve. As a cure for Itkin diseases
thiS sal\'e 18 l'nequaled. For sale by all
druggi•ts.
The Cone &: Parker Ice Company
and bottling work8 havA a new
gieger ale that is saiel to. be very
liuo. fIlr. J, F. )j'lelds first made
tbi. new 'drink aud Bhowed
the po•• lbilitie. that the looal
bottling works have of making it
popular. It is called the Bell
leland Ginger Ale. It will bB plit
on the market loon.
Mrs. H. S. Blitcb and MIS.
Lel!a Blitch, after a ten daYI'
outing at Green Cove SpriDg.
Fla., returned bome Tbunday•• _'
UNDER AUSPICES
Georgia State Agricultural Society
Gre.t.lt anr H.ld I. Geor,I.. B.lt a"Jr, w.,. •• Ooat, DI.pla,• .­
III Prio. ,.,800.00. Fl•• Lin 810d, Sbo.... Spl••dld a&blbll of W.......
Work, PODltr,. Ho..... A,rl<<IIla.. 1 Impl.m.Dtl I.d lIIachlMr,. , Hom.
Coml•• for GeorCiU.. O<tober '0 .1Id II. Writ. ,oar FrI.Dd. to com.
..ok on a Villi. All na, 81.11." Prof. A. J. SbowaUlr dll'lOlor. Oclober
'
II 1.41 '" CottOD Grow...' Alood.tlo. D.,. OClober .,. "rbill.. Aaoll•••
October .,. Kn.b•••bul wlll b a allhl nl.., da,. _III.. ,.r..IIIID,.
I. bl. Air Sblp. Tbll Sblp 11, I'll... It will .01 appear ..,..b.... 1..
I. G.or'" I. '906. For p lum Lilli ••d olb.. l m.II.. wrll.lo
FRANK WELDON. Geaer•• Me ....
ATLANI'A. OIlOIlOlA
WANTED,
Bomeons to ont II bill of lumber­
about 250,000 feet-near State••
boro, Address, L. W. Deal,
Statesboro, Ga,
On.lvesttJIl'sSCt \\'/111
CASTORIA
Por Infanta and ChildreDo
lb. Kiad You HII. AI'I,I Boupt
Bearsllle .d ,�;�
Signature ot�
Why bot have the belt hij!h
Bohool of the b••t t,own uf tb.
be.t county ID Georgia? Are you
intero.ted? 'Wa oan do it.
Now for tbe .tate fair in Maoon
iu the fall. Just fold your hauds
'
and 888 old Bulloch take tlrlt
prIZe. She bu wou it for \bree
yean but W.I oheated out of it.
This year ahe i. gOlDg �o win it
alld get it. Mark tbe prechotlon •
•
FAlr"£sfoc�K-�·
OMINe IN FA 'T
/
/
It is now nearly complete.
. I
in our lin� for 30 d'ys. Everyone who has dealt with us or visited our store
kno"\lvs' that goods purchased at this store bear fashion's approval, as well as
Weare going to break the record on everything.
lower prices than others quote you.
Sell Your Cotton and trade with CLiJR Y, where you ca:p.always save money.
Belo'w "vill be found some prices that will in!erest you for the next 30 days.,
V�le have spa,ce to quote only a few of the thousands of bargains.,
Dress Goods and Silks..
The goods have just arrived for the fall trade
and are the latest fabrics shown in the market..
All new and strictly up-to-th�-hour in quality and
style, and it is the most co�plete 'ever brought to
Statesboro. You can save money on anything
in this department.
Shoes.
I am going out of the shoe business and shall
close out my entire stock at cost, and this means'
something to people who n:eed shoesl as shoes
have advanced fully 25 per cent. and this stock
'Yas bought before the rise in prices. A lot of
men's work shoes, sizes broken, to close out at 98c
My shoe stock is complete and I can save 2Sc
on every dollar you spend for �hoes.
II
���._
�������
����__�.i". ��__� �----__-------- ------------__--------------.
Notions.
6 papers pin's for
Pearl buttons, worth lOc
per dozen' for
Ladies' gold trimmed back
combs
Ladies' side combs, per pro
Ladies' fine seamless full
fashioned black hose,
value l5c per pair for
Ladies':pearl beads worth
"4.�"'._ 25c for
A�l�t-of ladies' turnover
-
collars;only�i
Ladies\vpat.leath�r;·belts fast­
en�in bk worthl50c here
A lot of ladies' corsets 75c
value:to clase
5c
Domestics.
Read and read carefully and
see what we can save you in the
domestic line:'
2 bales good checks at per yd 4�c
Unbleached domestic 36 in.
wide,·ex. heavy quality
Good mattress tick at
.
Best mattress tick
Best feather tick a. c. a.
Good fe�ther ticking ,
Apron gingham, worth 8 for
Ex. heavy bleached towels
Beautiful line gingham, lOc
value for
Gingham, 15c value
40 pieces outing tlannel,
,8c value
lVliWnery Sacl"ifice._
Big lot of ladies' white and
black sailorsl worth froni. 35 to
SOc each, to close at 15c. Come
4c
19c
8cquick if you want one,
as they
will move fast. Ladiesl ready­
to-wear hatsl very "nobby" worth
up to. $1.50 each, sacrificed in
order to clean out quick, at 48c.
A lot of ladies' trimmed hats
worth from $3 to $5·
$1.78.
5�c
7c
7c
9�c
l4�c
l1�c
Sc
5c
l5c
7cto close at
of ladies'
fall will
29c
8k
IDeNew arrivals
ready-to-wear hats for
be put on sale:
-I
38c Sc
75c $2 felt hats $1.00
$1.25 $3 felt hats $1.50
MEN'S HATS.LADIES' SKIRTS AND WAJSTS.
We carry the most complete line
to be found in Statesboro-in fact we
make this line a specialty. We carry
skirts fro� $1 to $10, silk skirts' from
$4.9'8 to $12, Ladies' waist 47c t04.98
•
We have a sample line of men's
hats that we offer at a great bargain.
There are 300 hats in this lot. Read
thelprices:
$1.50 felt hats
$2.50Jfelt hats
Mail Orders will receive our 'prompt attention.
CLARY�
I
L.F.
I buy
Short Staple
'Cotton'
No Goods
Charged
atthese prices
Promoresnj�e5t1on.Oheerrul­
\lIessandRilst.Conlnlns ndUter
QplUm}lorphinli nor�al.
MoT NARCOTIC.
I People's Party will Not Meet
I Thu eouvenuou of G.orgia
\l�orptary Hoot o�lItiuue. Ills I popul ist.• ,
whicb wna t,1I hnve '1'0011
.
I
. . S tl I held III AUnllt... 011 'I'uesduy uextOl'nLo:lufl lJ�erOl8e8 In on 1 AII�1I8t 28, fur thH purpose of
Amerion IIlId II, .order to 1001,1 rBnk! clllls"lel ill� tl", 11I111.ter f plltt,illg
MIIOLlg tho exqnl.,\e�?f t.hat ula"l out" .tate. 'ticket, h •• praoticllily
he ,pry .It.utely vlme. IllS theme. , heull ca llcd ntl'.
Versut ility il 'In essr"tlal to tho
I While Cbn irmun .J. J. Hoilowuv
OI'lItOI'lU Willi n. the pofiticinn and h ,. not offiolally
culled all tho
III a mutter of course Inlihn Root i oouventiou, Seoretary
J. E.
1
130",'" ha 1110 I'. of tho popuhst e'"·
iB urdoutlv uupreseod with tho ouvivo counuitteo, hns writte» t.
truth of tho faot. It is well him requesting' that I", do su, lid.
known thnt he I,ao nil eyo single vising that under Ihe present err-
011 certniu object In his prosent cu matnuoea It would ho pructicnl •.
visit, the stl'en�thenillg cf 1'1\010 1.1'
"waste at ti;n" to huld the
:';.111 III the nfl'ectioua of the
meeting.
Spenking of tho lIIutter yester
swnrthv resrdeuta of the environ- dny, Secretary Bodeuhnmar sujd :
ments of the tOP'CS, but he quito "III t.ho light of the priuinry
r
........
y""V"IiI'-�"" .... "II"VV"IF'V"i".,." d,Estly aims lit. h,. ncoompltsh- Weduesduy "lit! the a v'e I' II' 1001 III illl(
::;.' "A DOLLAR SAVED Is A DOLLAR MADE." ImenLS hy ways vnrioua aud oy victory
of Hoke Smith, I behevo
'"
menus chivalrous.
it would be a uaeless wnsto of
Speaking the other dllY ot Bue-
tune and energy f01' tho populrsts
S· Y D 11 b D iti
d Them in � 1.0
meot or attempt to place n
ave our 0 ars y eposl tn""
�
M. Ares, the ohurming oapital of
ii· BANK OF GARFIELD, t ;;::·:�''''b�b. ,::,�:w,;oo,,:::;;
::;:::::2:.:IF:;'p:;'�;;:'.;:�:
..
tho love of Unole Sum bore ed for Mr. SII.ith. becauso
hi.
t
tha Argontillns is Bomowh"t plntform
emhrnced tho idena for
THO IZED CAPITAL $5000000 nkln to
that whioh Burpassebh all
which we have heen fightlllg for
i
AU �----- ' -' , years. If he c.,rries ant
his pillt.
!
undetstnuuillg. He depioted forlll alld pledge. we'wlII have 110
Uncle Sum n. wiltilla; .wain wh08" complaint.--Atillnta . Constitu.
• W M DURDEN
Pres DR. DAN E. GAY, V·Pres. I:eart.chords were swolllell with tlOIl.
i
..
R' ()BER� J. WALSH, Cashier.
'i
the burden of h,s offection for his 'there iSllotlllllg 80 plcasRlltns thnt
dulcloea. The veuAI'tlblo uspect briJ;'ht, oheerful, nt'IJl'tltlcowith.thc-
��......... oC our national per�ulflcatiou is
world renJing when .rOlt sit down t,o
--- --�
your \)reftkfHet. 'rnere Is notlnnac so
i
at laBt cbllngdd from olle of koon oOllduulv. t.o good work nlld good rc·
DIRECTORS: t calculation and shrewd Core.igbt .ul .... The h"Blthy m8U with n ,,..'thy
i I
r t'
.
d mind and body is
B better fellow, n
;
W. M. Durden, Jno. L. Gay, D. E. Gay,
to o.n� 0 e�s atlc _reveroe
an
better workmnn. 8 better ,"tlzen tlll\�
i
R J. Walsh, .J. B. Hall, C. R. Gay,
.. \ ��::�,:� ::lO:�:n.o�:':;a::I�:i::: ��••�::'� ��.:�;':;�;, �:�!:��n�,���i.pe,�J. A. Chapman. � "0 mia :aamorat t', slight disorder oC t.lle stomach WIll dc·
i
range your body, your thuughts !llld
- \
Our cartoollilU must lJOW get to yvur disposition. Get sway froin the
!
B�iness conducted on safe. sou)nd and con work on II now wardrobe. Tnole
murbidu ... IIud the bIn... K.el' your
I '" b' '11 b
Itnmaoh JIl tUlle "nd hoth your brain
sarvative princip es. IOUI' 'uslIless WI e appre· Ssm must he decked ant in
the .n" budy will re'poud. Little iud;'.
ciated. 'I
tog. of a .well bent on 'havoc
cretlon. or overe.atlng cau be easily
..
correoted and you Will be surprlso1 to
� Call on 01' address Robert J. Walsh, Cashier.
among the .enorit"•.-Augusta .ee how muuh better "''\"1un are. Try
:'! Herald.
n little KOIlol, ror dy.,I.pia .rter
.........�A..A..A.... ,..A.&t...........6..JI!I.:.IkA..
meRls Sold by W. H. Ellis.
CASTURIA
"or IDfuti ud OhUdren.
The Kind You Have
Always Bousht
Bears the
Signature
,of
.Fire Insurance,
.•. I WRITE INSURANCE ...
on both .<::�¥ and S:olln!!r Property
and
Represent several of the
Best Companies
IN THE STATE.
I Will Ap p r e c i a t e Your Bu s
m e s s.
F. N. Grimes,
-----------------------,..}
..... ,,(J(d11rSAH11DJmlllJ1ll
i!1N.;,"_'
J�!I!'.At..,�:�..,.,.""
--._-
.\�ect Remedy forCon9tipa.
tion. Sour Siomach.Diarrooea.
Worms ,Con\'Ulsions .feverish·
DnS andLoss OF SLEEP.
101
Usa
For Over
I
Th�rty Years
CASTURIA
TN•••"'au. "'MII.,.... ,••• tm.
L R . Blackburn,
CONTRACTOR.
E.timntes mado on nil cill••es of <!OI'k, either brick or wood.
and gllat'Rutee to give yun s"tlsfuction in evory particular.
I also carry a lot of good brICk for s1l16. CIlII pave YOII
mOlley "" n")'thlllg ill Illy lino. Llefor. clnBillg contraot for
Luilolllg "Oll't fail to give me II ohilllc". No job too omall to r.
COiV8 m)" uttentiolJ or too liig for HIG to hrindle.
See me if you want to buy brick..
Hespectflllly,
Yankee Jeker In Immigration BIll
MIll men of Charlotte, have
diocoverod ill the Immil{rotioll
Inll wbich originated in the Unit.
ed States Senate a covsrt aud
Ihrewd clause IDserted for the
benefit evidently ot tho New
�Jngllllld cotton millB anu manu.
facturers. After tho educationnl
clauBe In sectIon B(J which pro.
vides tlll.t immigrants shnll be
abl. to read �;nglish, is tacked on
tillS additIOnal sentence:
"Provided �urther, that the pro.
viswnB of this LIIl shall not ap.
pl.y to alien. eutermg· from OalJ.
ada or Newfoundlaqd, after they.
have proven that they hllve boon
domiciled In any of thn said coun.
tries for a period of throo
yoara."
The elfort of tbese prOVisions,
should the bill hecome law, would
bo, It 18 claimed, to stop nil im.
migration in the New Fngland
Stnte, as these immigr,{"ls would
take advantage of entering the
oountry from the Dominion of
Canada and New Foundland and
fiuding ready openings and good
party in New .England, would
never reaoh the South
, Is it any wonder imm'igrntion is
diverted from the South wben
.noh deVICe. as this is reB�ted to?
-Atlanta GeorglRn. ������:�������������������
The ElIIl ot The World i
·MI'. J. C. Rowan, the Colnmbia
of troble. �hlt robbed E. A. Wolfe, or BeUlinary
stUdent who hao been
Bear Grol'e, ra., or all u.erulne.s. preaching
at the Presbyterian
oame when he began talking Eleotric church here IIlId at Vidalia during
Bitters. n. writes: "Two yel\rs a&,o hiB vacation, nlled the pulpit at
Kidney trouble onu.ed me grent sur· the Methodist oburch Sunday
feritl�, which I would ne\'er have night. The SOTmou wns one of
.urvived bad r not FakeD Eleotrl" Bit;.
ters. 'l'hey Rlso mired Ill. of GenerBI
the best heurd here '" n long ti'me
De�iIIty." Sure ollr� tor 1\11 Stomaoh, and OlLLUY complimollts wort) pass­
L'l'er .nd K,dn.y cympIRlnt., Blood ed upon it by t!leBS who were for.
diaeafles, Headaoh'e,' Dizziness "aintt Itunate enoug' to bo preBol't. Mr.
Welkness Q��dllJ' decllp •. PRice GOo R
.
I
GU8!Rntee,t .by, W,p. EIII.' drug storo
owan IB a lrilliant yOUDg Illnn
and a bright futnre awnilB him in
biB millisterinl cnree�.
, HEaRN ACADEMY
CAVE SPRING, GA.
A high grade sohoollllilong t.1lt! mOllnt,nlns of North Georgin.
The camrtl8 is It
I1ntllr&1 park of 20 acres on whICh Is a larg"
spring 0 the purest wllt,cr. Not" malarin district.
A hmit.ed
Dumkr of students above 12 years of age. Buildings nre home­
lilk�.ndcolllrurt,able. Allitleni hallie schonl.
_Instruction the
bft\i. Ohrtstiull influenocs. ;3el1d fol' ,thu· benutiful oat.lugue.
R. W. EDEN�'IELJ), Principal.
L R, BLACKBURN,
STA'l'ESBORO, GA.
'f. A. Braswell E. W.· Powell
Braswell & Powell
Desil'e to call t he attention of the in8urlUg
public to �,he attra:ti:Vfl feat.ures and long stand.
lUg prommence of the contracts issued by the
Provident Savings
Life Assurance ..
Society
of New York,
NOTICE.
and to explain in detail the merits of each
feature embodied in these liberal policies.
When ·in Statesboro look for om' bi.,. si ....n
a.nd call at Ollr office, upstairs, nl'st door to the
rIght. over Sea Island Bank, IVhel'e we await
your presence with a hearty welcome.
Local Agts Braswell & Powell Gen'l.
Wante. Agts.
�am still selling and orderlDg books
� of a01 kind. A.nyollo WISll1ug to ·or-
',dor books plea,e order th)'." IbrQlIgh ,"odol Dyspep.la Cure
,
ue, . M. O.
Jane.. QIJIftou what .rou ea.
Wood's Seeds
All penon. are hereby warned
asain.\ birmg or harboring Charlie
Ward. a white mon, as he is uu,
eler contract to work With me this
year and has left me without
_. S. H. Flowers.
Tbia-Au!(ll.t 8th, 1900
I. FIR'E INSURANCE.
We write insurance on both
&0_ and connty property. 'We
!'8pl8Mnt .everal. leading ?om·
ptUI_ We al.o write live Btock
".
rAl.;L &o91N£o.
Every r.rnler should
have" ""tly'of loUr
.
New'railulalOlJ..e
It gl1oM,beafnli;thlocit,l.t,_!·
lng'andlrullinroroiatioll about
Crimaon Glover .,
'Vetcl'Ies, AUalfa
I
LOST.
. Seed'OatstRyc' .
l3etween ?tIl'. J. G. Blitch's re.i· Bar'-', Seed Wlacat.
donce in Statesboro and my homa
""I
near the· o'ld Lee millIon Mill Prof. '1'),ler. of Amhorst Coll.goe, '!lid
Grasses ancl Clovers
creek, Oll last Sunday, Augutt 5, recently:
"A mUll 01\1] Ih'c comfort. o..orlpUv. er.1I C.tatoIU.
wrapped In white paper, oue black
I\bly' wltbollt brain,: no man ""er ex.
mailed freo, nnd pri...
Isted without f\ digestJivc system. '1'11C
quoted OD _rcquest.
LOST.
skirt and waist aod one wbite un· l�YSll�P.tl,� hilS l1ei�hcl' r/lith, hOlle Or T W Wood I Sonl
k li
d.rgllrment. Anyone finding uharlt)·. Day by IIny people rClllize ��n, _ '1IIoh'l'lftIId.. �••
Two bIn? arrows,one.8P.otted,t! same ,,,ill confer n favor b'y lea" .. the importnnoe or cnrillJ; for then ('�) 1
mark, sph� �nd nnderblt 10 left ing it nt Mr. W. B. Martin's digestion; rcalize the nee,' 01 the ",. .0nrTro�.M.".�
_Ibe
ear and apht ID rIght. store. .Respectfully,
or n Ii I,Ll •. corrective aftcr ol'er.llt'''I: ,�
....
�t=
..
=,cI�_==���=�bl�
..
�
J L Dixon
A oorrect,,·c like· Kollnl ]i'or Dyspcp_ =
. . • , Wm. M. Moore. col., sill. It digesl, whnt )'OIl••IIt: SoLI b)'
PlIluski, On StnteBboro, Route No. I
\
IV.l. Eli,.. I
.
WANTED
.'
\
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DIed or His Wotmds. Opining Exercl'I'
Of the Stateshoro Institute, !\lOll.
diY, Sept. aa, lIlOO.
1. Song.
2. Soripture reading and prayel';
nov MacDonnld. At 1I00n in lb. b.11 of repre-
B. AdMe.. ; Rov. M. H, Mal.ey. entatl'!'el Chairmrn'J. J. Hollo.
4. Mnsio;' orchest.ru.
6. Addre•• ; Hon. O. S. Johnston.
way, Secretary J. E. B edenhamer,
G. Addre•• ; Mr. J. G. Blitch.
Committeeman C. T. Parker, of
7. 1\IU.'C. the Fi(,h diurict,
·
..nd 111I. other
8. Mi.eellaneous talko. Populiltl fr"m the immediate .,.
O. Addr�.s; C"I. A. M. D�al. cinlty gathered, and aher Inform.
10. Mu.,c. I d'
.
1'1. Anuouncelll�llts and bonedlc,
al y IIOU"1I11 U1atten dllperl.d
tion.
without cilling tho meetlUg to or·
del'. Chairmall Holloway laid:
All friend. alld patrolls of the "I communicated with the atatoo
sohool .re ea,nestly requested to ell.ecutlve committe. r.lallve to
be pre.eut at thele exorCII'I. oalliol! the meetlllg oft', but .1 the
Mattera ot grel;lt Importance to expreallons for 10 do109 were uot
the town alld oounty WIll be dis· uuamimon. I oOllld do noth;, I
clIsled. more than let atrain take their
Sometilllo lAst year, wblle alit or
.ome time we have uo inten·
driving, Mr. and 1111'•. D. C. Mou.
tioll of plaoing a tioket in the
were throwlI from the buggyalld field. Fully 00 per
cent ot the ��������������������������
were hurled agalUst a po.t .tand. Populilt. voted
tor Hoke Smith. '"
ing ill the stre,et, placed t,here by a They
felt that he' atood for many
oontraotor who w" moving a thing. we have
advooated for
hou.e. Th. injures leem to have year.,
and .it,cI ..e oould not Ie·
b••n levere, nnd a heavy bill was oure
the.e reform. throul!h our
inourred for the servioe. of a
own party tho bulk of .the party
pby.ioian, A lult for about four
elt that we mu.t trait to lIot
hundred dollar. damage w�s filed hem tbrough
SI)I\I" olle el.o. To
againlt the city of Statesboro by
a larg, lDea.ure Smith'...dminil·
Mr. Mons. Wednesdayaftsrnoon tratloq
will be on trial. If h. a.·
the city counoi] met and took tbe
onrel the reforms advooated both
matter under conaideration and by himself and by UI...
e will b.
it was deolded to Bettie the suit
latifted."
ouulde of court.
Chairman H"lIoway .aid that
The mattor waR amicably ar. thl! part, organization
would be
ranged by the cit.y of Statelboro prellned,
and 'hat the preaent
agreeing to pay Mr. )Ion. the
ltate executive oomnuttle would
sum of two hundred dollare.
nmain itt force until anotber wa.
named.-Atlanta Georgian.
�gresslonal' Con·
.
� "
"M vention Now in Session, Maoon, Aug.
2(1.-John New.
some, who wa. Ihot throullh the
The '00ngre8lional eouveutton II hroast Munday afternoon in a
now oli:, �'1i1i.tion to the dele. fight in front of the Southern
gatel wlio &;)lei0q. the afternoon depot in thiB city, died this 1II0rn.
tralUl Wedli.i�ay qUII.o a number ing, and Joe Curtis, tbe mali ..I.
of delegatel and visitors arrived legod to huve used tho pistol, is
,hi. a· m. The delegate. �re dymg ill the "ity hospital.
bere tbirtY'llx etron!!, sud quite a Ollrti" W88 taken from the
numbior of the alterllutes came �]lerntingtable Bhortly after nooll.
aloug allo, and In CUBe any rellu, Tbree.follrth. of hi. .kull has
lar delegate' II inoapacitated for been removed and attendillg ploys.
duty the Alteruate. are on hand to ioialls .ay there IS 110 chanoe for
takA plaoe. hil r"COV81'Y.
The town i� pretty well orowded. 'l'he Cour womeu arr�.ted for
.,th people Who camo in to see participating in the light have
what was !loing on lind to watch beell rAI••••rl.
the PI·oo.d"diogs. At rhe .Jaeokel
hotel, where the delegates are The �ole for Governor •
Itopping, there ia a SCRne of bu.tle Th
..nd aotlvity. The hOllle II heau.
Atlanta, Ga., Allg. 20- e
popular vote for Governor,
whioh
tifnlly decorated with .mall wuo completed by receipt of the
Unitfld State. lIagl, while 11'011. last of the returlll to.day, the
tbe top of tho bnilding a large Journal .aya, sbows that Hoke
Ilag oan he 'seell lIyillg �o the SlIlith rece,ved 26,04ll lIlure votes
breezea.
. . 10
than all of tho other eu"dlda�e.
The co�venllOIl nll,t III t e oombined.
court houle a�d waR ('aUed to 01.. Th. total vote cast was 1(J0,071
t1.r at 11:80 a clook by Col. E. P. of whioh Hoke Smith received
Miller, who wa. elected temllOrary 04,407. Judge R. 11. RnsleU ro.
ohalrman .• Col. W. G. Warnell oeiv.d 20,200; Clark HoweU, 21 ••
w.. �.•cted aeoreta.y
of the con·
720; J. H. E.tlll, 14,214,
and
vent�o�. A oredeutlal �ommlttee, Jam•• lIl. 'lmlth, 8,244.
oon.,.tlDj( of M. A. 0 Byrno and I
W. H. 'MoClau •• , f�r Sheppard, D I' htful E t rtainment.
..nd E. K. Overetroet and R. Le.
e Ig n e
Moore, for Brannen, "ns appoint. Iu bonor of
her gne.t, I\IlsS Mae
.d by the ohurman, after wbioh Booth, of Arabi,
1\11'.. Hiuton
the meeting adjourned till 1:80 Booth entertalllod quito
a number
o'clook. of bel' friends Monday evening.
At the afternoon le.SIOIl of th. Game. wore played und delightful
conYentioll J. W. Overstreet wa. refre.hments
.erved. A very
nomin.ted for the Ibort term. plea.ant evelllnR wal .pent by
all
being pre.ented by Col. Wm. prolent.
Mra. Booth i. a very
Chfton. Sb"rt t.lk. w.re then charming hOltelS and
eutertainl
made hyOordon SanBsyal,d·E. K. with rore tact and
cleverness.
Oventreet and th.n IL commIttee Belides the guest
of honor,
of three w.s appointed to inform among thOle present
wer.: MiRles
Judge Overstreet of his nomina· )le.sie MoCoy, Agnes
Parker, An·
tion and to prelent him to the nabel HoHaud,
Be•• ie Cren.on,
convention. Tbls wa. done and LeIla Illitch,
Anna and Tilli.
Hughe., OU.lie Lee, JuaUl�a
and he wa. preSented to the can· Branneo Tinv Sample, J"esBle
nntion by CoL Clifton, oftel' Braun8o: DeH. Wilson, Nina
which in a few well cho.en wordl Fuloher, Oeorgia Tllrner, !\laude
JudIe OveRtreet expres.ed hil !lrannen
Gertrude Rountree, Ma·
tbaokl to hi. ·friend. for their
mle ma'nd, Lillie OlhfT, RubV
Simmonl, l!:va Ollilt; Meura
support III the recent eleotion. Homer Parker, Homer Lee, Dnw.
The temporary officers of the Ion Lee, Aaron Cone. Percy Aver.
oonventlon were then el.ct.d as itt Worth McDouRald, Dall
I.e••
parmament officera, and the work te,', Doy JOII.a, Jah Stamp., Orady
of nommating tbe .audidatel for Torner,
Gordon Stmlll.onl, T
Fred
the regular term wal taken up. BrlUlOn,
Oeorlle Frankl�lI, \\ alter
The vote .tood Brannen 18, JOh:1S0D,
Charhe Olhff, John
I!heppard 18. The convantioD Jobn.on.
Don Branllen, Jese.
tljourned until 8 o'clook
thi.1 Rowan, Pete MlkeU anu Cbarlle
r,ornlng. !
Matthews.
Suit against City Settled.
Farmers Growing Rich,
Commenting 011 t:,e Itatemen'
that 001. "Jlln" Smith, known al
th.. "farmer candidate" 111 the
reoent campaign in Oeorgi•• "i.
reputed to be one of the rlche.t
Olen III the whole .outh," the
Charleston New. and Oo.rier
sayl:
"The numb.r of farmen grow.
ing rich in Soutb Oarolina il
greater than the number of per.
sonl in any other calliug. Scat·
tered throuahout the .tate are
cotton plantera, who have for the
last four or Ihe y..n. enjoyed
princely incomo.. We do not
pretend to lay that, their incomee
comparo with those of a New York
....,..11...-�� __I111����_1
captain of IDduBtr" butthlY are
�A.tJ..ll1lf,J.1:;:.nr. - -..VVVV� .0 large that they would be
reo
.pectable unywhere.
I
"Th. time is not far diltant
whlo/the wealthy planters Will Call'
.tltnte a most inlluential olalo in
the .oaiety and politlo. of South
Oaroliua, JUBt as they did before
.
negro elnvery ceaBed �o exilt."
It eo-aud no donbt It will be
so III "II. the Southern states-that
WIU be a Car better time than the
era "before tbe war" with ita
planter aristocracy enriohed by
slove labor, aile of the wor.t reo
Bulto of. which sy.telll was the
delldly competition it 'put upon
the artlean an!l laborllIg class of
white lIl.n. It ie true that the
same cla.ses of white. are stl))
lIl"naced by the competition of
negr� labol', bnt the cond,t,one
are fmer, and large employer. are
not reBponBlble 1II the way that
the slaveholders were.
I
No ono clln 1'180 and acouae the
.outhern planter of our day, and
no method ot acquiring wenlth is
more honorable and legitimato
thlln biB. Tho chargo Gf "taintod Imoney", 80 often brought agalnlt
captains of IUdustry In other
nolds, oannot be laid Ilt II is door
-Milcon Telegraph.
THE KEY TO WEALTH
IS WILL POWER.
Merely make up your mind to save a c.ertain por­
tion of each day's earnings.
It t�kes will power to
deny yourself some of
the habitual extravagances.
It takes the most will power
to start, after you
start, you'll take pride in your
ambftion to make a
success of life.
Have you WILL POWER?
Then open an account
with us TODAY.
The First National Bank
_-
Of Statesboro, Oa.
B"OOKS SIMMONS,
J. E. McOHOAN,
Casbier.
Presidont.
BOOKS F'OR SALE.
I
I nm still selling nod ordering bOOlts
of "U;y',kjud. Anyollo wlllullg to or
tier buoktl Illcftsc ordor them througb I
_ � me. M.. O. JO.uC8.
PppuUsts Fall to Meet,
No Populilt eouveution wal
held In Atlanla Tuelday, sud uo
Populilt tioket w ill be. placed in
be fteld th,l y.ar.
,
-
- The Road to SucCess
is the easiest for those who prac­
tice economy and show wisdom
by keeping their savings 1D a
BANK.. -
MONEY earns money and is.a
great factor in achieving success.
START to saving now by open­
ing an account with the - - _
,
-II
_II
110.
Sea Island Bank.
A 11011... WillII. H.
oourH.
"Aa hal been well nuderetcood
Sunday Closing Breaks
up Sunday Excursionr.
The report. from Sa.,.nnah lalt
Sunday were to thA elfeot that the
travel by ",ay ot the Sunday .1I..
cunlon wa. le'l than half of what
it had beeD on previou. 8unday.
during \he leaaou. The' oaule al.
li�n'ed tor thi. il the Sund .., 0101'
101 of Lhe .aloonl.· The avenge
"hayl8eli" care. yery Iittl� for a
trip to the oity on Sundav if,
after he geta 'here, lIothinll is doing
IU �he way of .1.klDg hi. thirit.
We hope th..t the SUi!day lawl
will continue to 1M! rigidl,.uforced
iu Savannah, and that tne Sund..y
cbeap ell.llunion II now. thinll of
the pa.t.
Ta"art-Johnston,
Saturday Ifternoon, September
8re1, It 2 o'olook, Mr. G. I. Tli­
lart, of SavaDnah, and Mt•• Mar­
Jorie Jobalton, of St.t.lboN, wi 1
be married at the M,thod,.,
oburch lit th,l city; Rev, 0; O.
N. MaoDonald, aAilled by Re�
Dr, Jolin' D. ,Jord..n, of SaY&Dnlh,
officiating. Tbo marri.... , on ac.
count of the pi'omlDenoe of tht
famlliel, Will be one of unuID"
iDtere.t.
Why bot have the be.t hl.b
.ohool of the belt town of tbe
belt county m Oeorgia? Are ,'II
interelted? We can do It.
BURGLARS
Crazed By Fear
II
Mrs, Angusta Zeiter Unable to Stand Strain of'
Guarding Savings.
AFRAID. OF
I
--.-.-
Had $2,880 Concealed About Her Clothing and
Constant Fear of Robbery Resulted
in Mental Wreck.
Ohlongo, I!I.-Drlven to a state border�
ing 011 ilisallity by the fear of burgllra.
MI'8. ,Augu.ta Kelter, 67 years uld, of ltllll
Nebraska Ave. WIS taken to the oity
ho'pltal In a d.oJented oondltlon.
'flIle IUIIl of '�,8tK) was found hidden in
various part8 of her (ilothing, whlt,1I she
defended with the zeal of a Hexican duw
e11.a, fightIng off ho.pltal attaohes who
endel\'Ored to relie,e her of her wealth.
•
Mrlt. Zeiter belran acting strangely
�ev�r81 days ago. She believed thlt; per
..
SOilS were IJllrslIlOg' her. Finally 8he be.
oUlne so \'iolent that nehrhbor8 reported
her condition to the police, and the un­
fortunate woman WIB removed to the
n08pital.
When received at the institution. Mrs.
Jr.eiter refused to allow MI8K Mora,lIan,
the night matron, to 8earch her. Wlien
Mrs. Welder, the dlY lIlatron, came on
watch, It waa decided to place Mrs. Zeiter
Inlh'pltal garb. Ao "er oloth•• wer. reo
llIo\'ed the money wal' found. Ther. Will
,fllIO III gold. (II a bu.tle w.. fOllod
t2.JOO in greenbackfl. 'fh:-re was I note
ror ,100 and varlon. pap.rs believed to be
u{vaiue. "
After being rellc\'ed of henlloney, Mrs.
Zeiter cRlled for her SOli, J. Z.lter, Ho
wao .ent for and told the hOlpltal au.
thoratles that b,s muther had complained
of a fenr of burglars for 80metitue pastl.
Ue was not aware that his mother had so
much wealth about her penon.
It I••aod that 1Iro. Zeiter lorm.rly
kept her money In bank, where, knowing
of ita safety, It OBuscd her 110 uneasiness
of mind. But rec�"tly .he,had drawn �he
money for a buslnel!b investment, and the
reopon.lblhty of Its oale.ke.plng proyed
80. h.avlly upon her mlud 00 to re.ult In
mental colla,.e.
II
I
'This ought to be a solemn warning to people
who carry money concealed te their persons o.r
in their homes, Beware, Oh, beware! Deposit
'your money In THE BANKIOF METTER
where it is insured ·and is safe.
TH·E BANK OF METTER, Metter, GeorgiCl;
"
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